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WAYNE BASEBAll tans turned out for the second time this year to welcome the home
'earrr back from a slate tourney victory, Members of Wayne's legion baseball team lead
n-o way '1010 lown d'isplaying the trophy they received after winning the stete Class C
legion title last week In Gothenburg, Earller thIs year, the Wayne High team captured
the slate; Class B high school easebett tttte

Le9JOtiChon; pi()n s.

of ',elther Ihe bear-d ot super.
visors or beard of commtssto

Iner s, as Indlvldual cttrces came
UP for election.

Carey said he had 711 sfqna
tares on fhe petition to place the
ai-large tssue on tneeeuct, with
583 valid !tgnalu'res rcqulred.
..._<:2.unty clerk Esther Brennan,
tile .ccuntv's chtet election ottt
elal, will verify each sIgnature
on the two peuucns. and If
cll'lugh Si9!hilwe~ arc found' to
IJ{~ valid, will luctude the issues
011 thu November ballqt for
Di,wn C~urfty, •

Dlxqn County residents need.
ing to contact 'Ih-e sllerfWs -de'
padment will have to dial a new
num6'5'r'noW

Sheriff Dean Chase saId the
number c;han"ge Is Ihe result of
Ihe need for two telephone tines
Into hIs cutce. Instead of the
previous single line. The new
number Is 755·2255.

Chase sa~d olflclal calls some
tlmes-1end -tobe lengthy and1he
second line will help to In:!iu-ra
that his otllce can be reached
when help Is ~eeded
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1.''Thoml!ls"bu:,ey of, Pence ,Fri. 'olzed governmental .subdtvl

day flied petitIons' to plece on slons. The county cornmtsslc
tho November ballots a pair of ners would become respcnslble

'~::~IZ:~~~~rgJS:r~g~~/~~. ~~~d;n~~~~~a~~~, ~~u~t'~. r~~:~
-GfiOn;-Coonry. , , . -·-------covld havethe effect of-r-educlng
• One proposal 15 -tc change the amount of monqy avatlable

from, the' svpervrsor to com- for rood metntenance. The coun
~Issloner fo~ni ..().f' cOtJ!'lty' gov- kmilllc'{Y I~.f'!o,w at._11:~~_ mltls,
-ernment The-other proposa'-fs---the-----n:laxTmum- allowed by -Iaw:
to ch~nge the bests of elecllon The limit would not .mcrcese

~ f~r either supervisors "or com. under the commissioner 'setup.
missioners jr-cm Indlvldual',dls. Funds for maintenance 01 all
frlcts to the county electorale at ,county roads would be provided
large. . through the county mill levy.
;:--Swltehlng from' the present because there would no lon~er

-f6Y.:'~tW~~~~·~~llb~~~~-V~%~," :;:~r..~~o;:no~~~~~~:d~~o ...tak&.. bfx'o'"-'Cc)'u"n ty"'-
mlssloners"wo:uld have several Carey soto Friday he had

, ~~~(i;~~e I~f '1~:i~~:e~~o~~~eg~~g ~~~~t~~dr::~~:;~n7:~:~th~nIS:~: She riff Has
Under the present supervisor to swttcn to commissioners be

system•. the county Is divided placed on the ballot. fhe arena- New N u mbe~_"
---ffit0----4~ps-..wJttr-eactl1OWn. lures OJ 259 registered volers"
sh!p_Q.I~LClLl1fl.!~.Qw!!lQQ}!boorctL _ are needed tc accompllsh that

The-townshiP board can levy a goal
-property--tax---Qf-up to--elght-·m-l-Ils--, - .tae.scccno !~~uf'<---.1Nh:l~tLCar.~
and Is responsible for overseeing wants to see on the ballot WOUICl
the maintenance 01 rural roads change the basis lor electing
In the towns'll.e._ with the excep. members of the county gover·
non of mall rtJ(Jtes, nlng board, Supervisors are now

Each of the seven' supervisors .etected by district, and corn.
15elected from a district, and Is mls!>loners would be elected by
respons-blle for the maintenance district It Ihe first Issue passes,
ot mall routes wllhln the dIS-' but the et.tarae Issue does not

-----met. -- ..- - .----- - --swtlCffing-ro 'an'ar:--rnrge- etec.
If the commissioner form ·of torer base woufd mean each

government Is adop1ed the town. voter In Ihe county would be
ships wOuld nO longer be orga. eHgJb.le to vote for each member
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Problems Prompt Water Conference
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OIambe.-- -ofUce by 3 p.m. on
Saturday, Sept. 4, with the draw·
lng ·to follow at 4. No purchase Is
necessary fa reg'lster for the
prize

Drivers who feel they may
need to brush up on theIr defen
slve dfTving- skills wttl have- an
opportunity to do 50 next month
when a four·week defensIve
drlvlnl;! course starfs at Wayne
carroll High School.

Sponsored by the Wayne
County Jaycees, the course will
be taught by Sgt, Curtis Cochran
of the Nebraska State Patrol
office In Norfolk

Classes will meet in room 202
every Tuesday evening at 7 for
the remaJnder of the month.
RegistratIon fee Is $5 per person
and the deadl ine 10 sign up Is
Satur~ay, Sept. 4

Persons wishing to take part
in the course can contact JC
Dale Preston at his home In
Wayne lor registration blanks.
The course, which is opened to
all licensed drivers, will be
limited to 20 persons.

Water Management Tofi[""-
-LaVern Stetson. agricultural

research service, U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. "Energy
~~oces and Nl.anagement for
Irrigation Needs."

-Fred Salmon, Wakefield,
"Views ("'om' a Local Well
Driller."

-Richard Hahn, "Comments
from' Lower Elkhorn NRD Di·
rector."
• Following the initial presenta
tions by panei members, the
floor will be opened for ques
tiQns from the public in regard
fo specific water and manage
ment Questions.

Driving Skills

Rusty? JCs Are

Offering Course

Published Every Monday and Thunday at
11-4 Main. Wayn~, N~braslta U'l1I7

TM Wa-yM- Chamber of Com"
merce was unable to have Its
ann!,Ja! Spring Expo this year
because of scheduling problems,
but is now planning a fait event
for Sept. 17 and 18.

Roy Korth is chairman tor the
Fali Expo. Exhibitors interested
in arranging for booths (;iIn call
Korth at 375-2110

Arrangements Jor entertain
ment have not yet been com·
pleted,. but Chamber manager
Howard Witt said a style show
and cooking school are again
being. ,con!emplaffid...

Wayne shoppen; will have a
couple of weeks fa register to
win a 1968automobile as part of
the Chamber "Back·to Schooi"
promotion

Registration forms are avail
able to licensed drivers at part I
cipating businesses. Reglslra
tlon slips Will be delivered to the

-Gerald Svoboda, research
geologist, conservation and sur.
vev division, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, "History of
Irrigafion Development in Ne·
braska,"

-James Goeke, research hy.
drogeologlst, conservation and
::.urvey d'IVlsion, UN-L "Ground·
water G.eology.'" -:

-James Cook, legal counsel.
Nebraska Natural Resources
Commission, "Implementation
of Groundwater Management
Act by NRD's."

-Steve Poht, ex!enslon Irriga
tion specialist, Northeast Sta
lion, "Irrigation Scheduling as a

Chamber Plans Fall Expo

Tree House Destroyed
Wayne volunteer tlremen ex

mguished a fire Friday affer·
noon which completely destroy
ed a Iree house near the 600
biock ot Westwood Rd

Strong winds whipped the fire
up the tree and down a lence
row bel ore tlremen could con
lain the blaze. No one was In the
tree house when 'he tire broke
00'

Fritschens Win

Top Prizes in

4-H Swine Show

MiddleSchool Registration Begins
Registration for new Wayne students will be dl::.mlssed at

Middle School students, grades 2:30 p,m. Buses will be in
five through eIght. is scheduled operallon that day
for today (AAonday) -from. 9 a.m. Teachers are scheduled
until noon, and from I to 3 p,m. Thur::.day to begin a two·day

High school students who have workshop for In service training
nof registered may do so begin Parents will be receiving in
nlng today by seeing guidance the mall this week copies of
counselor Curtis F=rye in his school buS routes. Application
office during regular hours, 8:30 forms'for tree and reduced prke
a.m, unfll 4 p,m. lunches will be sent tx.me with

Classes tor Wayne Carroll dis children on the first day 01
trlct students will begin MiJn school
day, Aug. 30 Middle school School lunch prices will be the
,;Iudenl::. will pick up class sche same as last year: 60 cents a
dules ilt 8;30 a:m.·tn-the-schoot meat or $2.75 a week for stl!
gym An abbreviated clasi dents: 70 cents a meal or 53.50 a
~chedule wilt be observed and week for adults
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A pair of Wayne Counly
women have been named chair
men 01 the 1976 Brealh of life
Campaign lor their respeclive
communities

Mrs, Larry Alderwn will over
see the campaign, 10 raise tunds
to light children's lung diseases, Annelle Frltschen won four ot

,:~d;~;r~~:I~Mr·~f"'~'.'HO$kl~St;.:ov~:cl.~c'O·"--~:-"c'c'tO"t'::;...;2;~~P~~~nrn~~,ys~~~:
The campaign Is conducted by Wednesday, and sister Annlta

the Ne-bJ<Mlffi cRafJ*er of the- ptcil:ed up anothff -thr-ee prIzes
Cysllc Fibrosis Foundation Annette won both the champ
James Demman. president, an Sl't' SWINE, puge 9
nounced the appointments 01
Mrs. Alderson and Mrs, Davids

The 1976 Breath ot Lite cam
palgn will be conducted during
September, nallonal Cys!lc
Fibrosis Month

Cystic tlbrosls Is an Incurable
genetic disease, inher lied when
both parents carry the recessive
gene. It Is believed that one in 10
persons In the United States
may carry the recessIve cystic
fibrosis gener wl!hout knowing

Because of Improved therapy
and research many cystic fibr
osls patients are now able to live
Into their leens and young adull
hood. Nebraska has one of 111l'
leading clinics In the natIon at
the University of Nebraska hos
pltal at Omaha

Coun'ty Crop LossEstimate Near $20 Million
Crop losses caused by draughl vice) saId the 7,000acres of corn The normal 60 bushel an acre Farmers. wlfhln- designated mers have already filed tor the

wHkos-t- wav-RiJ Coumy. farmers. which J:taven'.l suffered slgn.!t!· avera~ for some 42,000 acres of counties Will become eligible for crop disaster payments, Butts
nearly '\20 million, according to' cant yield reductions are- lr-tlga. oafs was estimated af 25 per low interest loans. fro'!' the saId. No county dTsaster deslg·
a report flied Friday by the' ted fields. cent, a $850,500 loss. Far~ers Home AdmInistration. nation Is necessary for a farmer
count~. eme'rgency ~ommlftee. All of the other three crops Tolal tor tbe estimate of losses A number 0' artier counties In '0 apply and determination of
E$tlmat~ iii -IOSSjls are ar rep6r1ed on ,_ alfalfa, soybeans, is $19,599,500. The emergenay Northeast Nebraska have filed payment Is made by the ASCS

rived at by comparing what It and oals, ~ave had 100 per cent committee had previOUsly flied similar reports, Including Dixon county board.•No determination
appears fields will yield this of total acres affected by the a report estimating losses from County, estimating $11.8 mHllon of payment has beeJl'made on
year wlth·the averztge yield In a drought, crop reduction af $14.5 million. In losses caused by crop yield the.-appllcatlo'ns received so far,
normal year", Reduction on the 20,000 acres Failure to receive enough addl. reductions, and Cedar County, Most of the farmers who have

Some . .115,000 acr.e5. of the ~".~~-'~~ ~ pt:;.~:~tnt~l~~ ~S;: fional moisture fo Improve the ~lltlilO~~sses esflmated at $11.7 ~:~~~~ ;~~ aC;:Ppl:~~1~gert:acuY;
county's 12.~ 000 of orn .. ~ , crop outlook prompted "another ff I '11

have sulfece'd S,J:~Jr,~~ant _yCteJd. :~~. y+~,: e:~r~~~:~e~o~;~tf: meeting Friday morning so a a:~~::;~: toW~or:Uth:~ 5~~ ~a:~ fsC:ld~I~~e eO~le~~:e::,o~~o:.;
losses, accQrding to the report, flgure;s that represents a revised estlmat,e could be pre· cent of their programmed yield appraised b::ore cutting In
and yields this ya.ar are pre· $2,880,000 loss for county far. :~~~~ ~~e t~~:dl:~~ ~:7:~:~~; are a1so eligible for crop dlsas· order to be elf6fble for the pay_
dieted at SS'"'PCr cent 01 thc_nor· mers, ter payments, Butts saId. ments<- YIelds from fields har.
rnal ayerage 01 80 bushels an Soybeans reduction Is sef at 40 to the Nebraska_ State Erner. Programmed ylekHs---arrivlng \fCSted for grain can 'be"~
acre. In ferms of f1na-ncll!l1 105S, per cent below the '25 bushel an genc,y Board:' at b,y multiplying the number of sur~ in the bin, Butts said.
that amounts to $14,163,000. acre:.4'y,Qrao.e,..for a normal y.ear, The board will decide Friday acres alloted under ASCS grain Bt.Jjts saId he exPects from 60 to

R/iI,y eOtf~,' dIrector of the Dollars I~.n tile JO,OOQ acres whether or not to ask federal programs by, the normal yield 70.-Rper cent of the farmer. In
cOt/nly ASes (Agriculture Sta· In the, county ,add op to officials for dIsaster deslg na• e;;tablls,hed by, the ASCS. . Wayne C,oon'.y. to eventually
.~l\lz8tJot\,andCon:servatlon Ser· $,1,701,000. ' tlons for Individual counties. About 80 ~yne County far. make apPUcllltton.-" -

Second Clas. PostaB~ Paid at Wayn~. Nebraska

Several dry years In Northeast, they are all concerned about the _ O!lmans Said he anticipates presentations are;
Nebraska have brought' about unique wafer problems In Ncrfh- continuing Irrigation develop -Don Spitz, Wayne County
some unique water problema for east Nebraska" ment. bul believes most people extension age0'1, "Status 01
the region lJnd those proble!"!1s :rhose 'problems are partlcu· aren'! k.nowledgeble abouf stale Water Problems In Wayne
have prompted a meeting In larly acute In Wayne County, wafer laws. County." •
Wayne Tuesday to discuss the Ortmans said, but emphaslz.ed "We'd like to lnvlle the public ...

~JI~~;IO~ower Elkhorn Natural ~,~th~~~yR~~~~n~a~~~~U9hout the ~oe~~e;:t::~~ ~~~tl:~~~o:: c=-.~ Stifler' Ove~"'T~p
'fp6~~drl~~' V~~~~6~f~r~~~cR2~IJ~· ti~~fi\~9t:~n t~~ve;~~~~~t l~r~~~;' :ri~t~Q~s 1~~I~::~~~gd~::I~f:::; In Petilion Driva
~~~:glge~:e:;~nPt~' ~a;~: =u':e~~l=;~cof~~ltl:~t~~c; In T~:b;:::t~~~ Is lust as Impor Aaron Butter ~f w:yne Friday

State College Campus years, Oltmans said. The grow lant for non.lrrlgators as those s~;dd ~~t ,z=s~a °In s~g~r:s~
A panel of eight speakers will lng demand 'or Irrigation has who are now Irrigating, Oltmans a \ a S1 t YAII B

each cover an aspect of water severety reduced base How In said. Many farmers are begin. ka ,ecr~:,ary a e
f i

en ~r
u'>age durIng ,a 10 to 15 minute several -s--tr1!"ams and some In- nlng to ~onslder irrigation. Un man S 0 ICt~tl acc~p ng nfom ~.

talk. The Individual presenta· slances,of domestic weiliallures derstandlng the, long-term as ~I~~~; ,':fiJtl;; D~t;ld S:ator~
lions will be lollowed by a ques have been reported. Including a peets, bolh !echnlcal and econo I I sea? held b Sen, Bob Mur
Ilon·and·answer period. couple 01 cases In Wayne County mlc, is Important espec!all y in ;, of Soutl1 SI~u Cif

Steve Oltman'!. LENRD mana this year an area where potential lor ~ tl ~ i j th t

~~y~:PI~I~:::n~.e ,~~~o~u~: :~: ~:~elopment IS limited, ~llmans• he ~O~lrd a;e:~u!~eh,av: h~;~a;e
reason the (lENRD1 directo~ Cys tic Flbros Is locluded on the panel of placed tn nomination thrOlJ~h 0,

called the meeting Is becau!!e Leaders Nomed speclali::.t who wiJl be making ~~~:rno~rs\~~~t:r:~.t~e:~~~I~~
Is 470

Butler Friday said he had
more than 600 signatures veri
lied as valid registered voters
by clerks of the counties in
volved -- Wayne, Dixon and
Dakota - and said he expected
to have more than 1,000 signa
tures by the time the petition is
tiled before the Tuesday dead
hne

"1 am very surprised al and
very gr"ateftlt for ftle-~
response to the petition drive."
Butler Sdld

ccee, MI.:hell.. _Hdrdar. Allen. 81>Ihj
Sawtull. NeW(,l',!te ",rc[j··-Brf'nda
Van C!cavl", ·Newc~le; Kerle RI
ckell. Ponca

O;nhlkl: purple -KMmn,R"hn,
Atll"n; bh,le Juroo 6ook. Ponca
red K,m Lilmprecht, f'OIlCil, Holly
NDyt!'r, Wal<lHlcld •
~rbeCll' Apron. purple·· Penny

flreyer, Wl!llI.e-llelcl, blue-Charll"~

...,1IhOld, WllkDlleld. P/lm RuM>,
Wo,~

Sundru~s: whire· M,chcll! N<:yer,
Wakelield

MaQ!( Wor~c1 01 Clolh\!$ lunder
12) l purp!e--..£lloo,'W DlImp$ler, OIx
on;" Kelly Kraemer,. Aile", bh"·'
An"Ha Fr!1'l.tmn lln(f Jtfl uanscn.
oath Of corr:ord. red-'Lorl GreQQ,
POIX.l. Mlc"",tl<! "<lepper, Att"n
Oonn/l RhOdes. ccoc oru . Rcnel'
Wery,trar'd, WilkCr'l!ld, white Alicc
,lr'd tDrolyn GPorgi!, 0')<00

Magic World,1 Clo'hes lovcr 1)1
purple -K!l:~ ,1I)der,on, WavflltJ. bt\J('
-Colelle Krat>mcr, AIll!'n, Mary
lJ-'hman. Concord. LdRIIe Nel$on.

.~~~~,~~ J~!::yW~:: ~~;t~~n'il~~:\
T'W1or. conc'Or-(l; Olllnne-_Wb1.1e..
Ohon '

PI.y Outfrt: purple-Annerm Fro!
so::l'len, COn(ord, blue· ,Tammy Carl
son, Wllki.-I"lld. JullC 510hlcr, Can
COM. red Carol Sl:,hlcUcr, POncll

Lovngln\l and ~le..pJnll' bh...,
A,on" Borg, O, ..on, Darrv 'Hllrdcr
Allen

Sc:hool Oulllt, purple -Cheryl
Ko:h ...flIl 1<:...lhl Slohler, r:\Olh Of
C<>I1CQro;!, Tom KI~r. Allen, bluc
An~tt! Fri~hlln. Concurd. L,o.-r,e
e-...rvln, Ol~on. D8r(~ Hlirder. AI
ll-'n. Pa\';y ,Hllrder, POncll, Shlrll.'Y
See RE,YUE, paqe 9

. Winning'WithStyle ,
FIRST ~D second·place wlnners In f.he anrvill dress r-evue at the Dixon Count) f=alr
'g,Mhered Wednesday att,ernoon tor one flnal showIng" D!1wnlng their Winnlnil'outflts
.were, from /~f.tcTammy Carlson. Ch~ryl ~o<::h, ~!1na 80rg. Kay Anderson; Annette
'fOri.chen I.md ~arle"_Walh:Jn, Anna won the overall champion Wle for her hang knit, suit
colored red, while and blue.' " "

'Anna' Burg, daughfer ot -stcr.
ling Borg 01 ObIOn won the
grand champion trophy Wednes
day In 'he OIJcon County dress'
revue at the. county fairgrounds
at Concord.

The Federol !,.and Bank ~so·

clatlon donated the trophy won
by Miss Borg for her "Plan
Your Own Clothes" -entrv. She
will represent DIKon County In
the state fair dress revue Sept.
7

Che-ryl Koch of Concord won
the reserve ·Ghamplon trophy,
with her schoot clothes' dl",ls10n
entry, who will· also be the slate
lair Bicentennial class entry.

Dress revue r~ults are:
Bqln"l"" unl', ch"mplbn·-K"y

~rson 01way'" "M/tvlc W(lf'1d Of
Clolhl:!lIo"; t'lI~rve-J"nel WllUOO Of
Dixon "Magic; World Of Clothes .

Middle vnll, ,hamplon-Cheryl
I(/Xh of 'COIlI:(lt('j' "'SCl'101)J do-Int!,":

~h'iservtl'-AA1Wt~ Frftschen Of Con
\COl"d ''Sc:-IlOOl crothln,"

A'C!v.rtc::" unll: Ch"mplon-Anno!l
BOr'O at [)iKon "Plan Your own".
rc-scrvl!~T"mmy C"rlsoo "Spcclitl

lo.:~:~~·~o\/er_up: bltJe'-DI!'-!itr~
WlIII,,~. Al\e'n; r~-U'II Diet.!,
Harllnglon and SVlle Hlnh, Dixotl

Poncho: purple-Jo<:lcJe Hnrder,
Porell; l.JrtJlI WOOd, Alien, blUl!
Michelle Brown, Dc"nn" a~ ,U';<'l
l1i1f1St'n, 011 Of Allon; rC1:l -ChriS fin"
Sch~rs, Ponea

Dlmdr Jklrt: pUI'J)I~-KeIU

mll'1. Nl!WCMlle; Sheila KO(h, Con
Cill'd-I bh.e-..MOnlcll HarlSOf1. con·

DixonGirl Wins Trophy
,In County Dress Revue
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Jim °Straver
News Editor

championship lor 1976. This time It was·~<:.'.>:
the Wayne Legion teem, which brought ~
back ,th~ Class C LeQlon title after a.(
tough' tournament In Gothenburg.
Congralulations are cerlalnly due fa all
fhe players, CO<;1Clh.c'Hat!k'-{};rc-rln,'and--th
fans who have supported the learn,

National FlbergSa5$- _
Action taken las' week by~ Wayne

Industries was wetetrtne news. The non.
profJt industrial development corporation
is going to pay tlie premiums .for title
insurance for, Natl.;bnal Fiberglass which
wut build a plant 'here. Construction
the plant building was delayed by lega!
com plicalions but title Insurance wi
dear the WlJy. National Fiberglass will
be a great asset fa the community.

'- ~
orovtstco on Ihe beuot resulted from thit~:'~","I;

:~r:i~~ I~e~u~:;:~~ :~v~~:;tl~t~~~);,::~
of lEl7S. The unique proposal was ovet!:;!;,i:.
whelmlngly adopted, probably rnctcet ,
the public's latent cestre 10 elect U <
seoetc-s by popular vote. At no tIme'
the Leqtstetuce. however. Provide to -a ~

popular ballot for direct etectton " ,";;,~~

senator-s ". The subrntsslcn clause was.''17''(:''
"permtsvive only and no' mandalory orf."<,,,~

~~tc.~x:~~:I nZa~; ~~tes~n~~orco::~~enn~~t. '..;"~~~:~;
o~flcla!iy tabulated and the result was !lot~, ,,:-~~\.

binding on members of the Legislature. i -

N~~e~~r, P;9~t~~~~onso;:n~.igan~~~0~~! _ '.,,'~
v.:ater" !Omaha Bee edllor} RepublicarC~',~~:~
dle·hard. plugged his candidacy lor the:- ,;;_.~

_~ U,S Senate In. the following advertis.e.: ':';;:!';'
'-m-eni "You Will flnd a blank. space on; '.:"'_

the ballot for hiS (Sorenson's) name.!:;~;;

WTlte hIs name herein and.place an X In; ',;,;"':<
the square after hiS name. This will be a ':,dt:~

preferential vote," Bul he go.t nowher~ ;'~';"1'\!-

against the Burkett tide, At times state : ,..:c,

sena!or anq representative compart~ ;,:~.:'i~:
ments on ballots carried this phrase -IN¥-<.

following the candidate's name, "Pro· ':,;;
mises to vole for the people's choice for .•,,
U.S. Senafor-" ;--;~~

-Burkett was- e~ re--~tt,'C"ted to ~-on- -.--;::::;
gress, 1M only po.5Jflon he had offiCially ~
Cdmpai9Aoo for, but he res-igtwd aI>'~
congressman when named ~ator by the ,;:rs
legislature. E.M. Pollard was selected to t*
replace him In the House of Representa-I i~

~~~~~tt~~s ~:abi:a;; ~nar::t~~~~a;h.~~
su~porfIn Ih-iNebraska Leglsiarure to-~

gain a second term" and GHbert M. .1'""..
Hitchcock succeeded hlm "."

THE WAYNE HERALD ',:
.~
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Offidal New"'"" of,'" 'City OfW'-y""•.fliNtCounty
of Way.. and "" St.te 01Nebra.

In WeY,-:Je. - Pierce -=~~b~c:,~~~r~~~ - Cumlng - Stanton
-~'-aod---Mitdl59n-e~!"ItJ~: sa.~29JJN y.ar.. $6.08 for six monthli.
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upper body of Congress
The real "opponent" tor Burkett, now

ever. in this political drama had been
WIlliam Jenning~ Bryan, whose name
was not even supmilted to the Leg Isla
ture in the final s"howdown, since i1 was
perceived that he would be embarrassed
in defeat Natio,naJly known after two
unsuccessful runs at the presidency (lB96
and 1900L he was for att his fame unable
to per-suade voters in his home stale to do
the one thing really ne<essary for his
election -~ send Democratic or Fusion
Cdndidates to the Legislature

In the summer and fall 01 1904. both
Bryan and Burkett campaigned vigorous
Iy across the stale urging "top to:bot
lam" voling on slraight party lines
Burkett. a candidate himself lor"l.(;~elec

flon to Congress. spent 59 days In Ihe
field, speaking fwo or three flm~~ daily
Bryan appeared in nedf'~y all slale legis
lafive districts in behalf of candidates
favorable to hIs amblfions, making up to
eight rear ptatform speeches daily from
his special railroad car

With the immensely popular President
Teddy Roosevelt heading. the national
lickef. the Republicans swept the State
and Bryan's doom wa!i. ~ealed.;:Atterward
Bryan could biJ'-lrck ni~ wounds and
analYze l~e erecnon in a tong --press
release. Some of hIs detractors within his
own pady were bllter. One wrofe:
"Twice he (Bryan) has led os to defeat
and this year he was the main cause of
our defeat, It Is extremely doubtful II the
Democratlc party will ever again be a
great lactor In th~ affairs ,or the coy.ntry-,
bu1 will hereafter rank with the Popu·
lists, SocIalists. and ProhibitionIsts."

The "vote of conflde~ce for senafor"

Va-cation Time
I. should mention that Lavon Beckman,

our regolar scctetv editor was on' vaca
lion rest week, Recepttenisf Roseann did
an admirable job filling In. Same goes for
Dan vocvarke who handled the sports
desk while Bob Barllett tested his sktrts
on a variety of Nebraska golf courses

We're No. 1
Wayne won its second state baseball

More Flats
Almost forg,!1 a postscript to a previous

--i-*em~--+. h.ld-m.erilloned....about....lh~r.oh..
terns Marge has had with her car---~ ~

commuting Irom Allen to Wayne. A
couple of weeks ago she and Gary and-
the kids went camping - and got a
couple of f1l!t tires.

However, she reports lhat since my
mentlon 01 her car problems, they have
·€eiIwd-,-~,if you have ~~!:.!~ln'il that's
realty bugging you, see your'"-;'rJendly
ecttcrexcrctst

rthere is .~Uli.9h.l_prp.bl.{lm. ...M.:lr.Q~ s~,ld
H,dl SHlce her problem ceased•. fnree
friends have had flats.)

-

Before the 17th Amendment 10 the
r onstuunon (ratified 191J1. U,S senators
were elected by state legislatures, not by
popular vote Prror to thai dale a
Nebraska aspirant for the Senate could
use one or more of the following ap
cr oeches to gain tne office. (ll nne up
support ot encumbent state senators: (2)

bd(~ candidates lor the legislature who
were l-av-orable to him, OJ ccc-t the
tavor of party "kingmakers" who could
,n1fuence legislators. (J) urge the volers
to 9ive him a vote of confidence through
the means of a preferential ballot, which,
however, was not binding 011 legislators

Elected U.S" senator Ul 1905 was Flr:;t
Dlstrld Congressman ~Imer J. Burkett.
Republican, who had mastered the com
plicaied process with a remarkable de
gree ot success He took. all 32 Republl
lan Sta~e SeWlt~ votes and 86 of .1'10 State
House 01 Repnisentalives votes. Editor
Richard Me-'calfe 01 the Democratic
Omaha World Herald got nine Fusion
(Democrat Populist) votes: Col. Alfr:~d

Sorenson got one and James A Douglas, •
one The senalor at J6 went to Washing
ton, DC as Ihe youngest member 01 the

1. WHO are fhe fIve cillzens of Ihis
ttt"ea Wffif have~ quallfied for
private pHot licenses at the Wayne
muniCipal airporf?

2. WHAT is the deadline for redl estate
taxes ror Ihe second half 01 1975?

J. WHAT is the date tor the commence·
ment ot fall class-es in the Allen school
sys'em?

4. WHAT Columbus firm will be open
lng a branch office In v-.ayne Nov. 11

5. WHO Is the Wayne elty mallman who
was honored Tuesday by the National
AS5OCi-a·t-iao oJ- L-etter -Carriers lor his ,50
years of service?

6. WHO are the three Wayne women
who have been awarded scholarships for
the fall semester to Wayne State College?

Out of Old

Heavy Turnout
lrn predicting a heavy voter turnout in

ObIOn Counfy in November. Not only is il
it presidential election year, but voters
tbere will be declding VJhether or not to
swItch the counly government from
supervisors to commissioners, and whe
ther or not to erect counfy government af

Etlene and Dave---'Jager began their
marriage in style' Aug:"'14. David drove
through Wayne on an old John Deere
t-eeter. with his brlde behind In a
{JectH·aTettm.'inlJt~--s:p;eattcr.---tThe. -brtde-'s-
mother asked that the item be included
wi.tIl the ~~ddinli! story. but"! .fell It was
more appropriate here. Best wishes,
Ellene and eeve.t .

Sort of reminds me at our wedding. I
didn·t- mind the exterior deccrenees on
our car, (my brothers and ccostoc
planned for rnontnst. but , 1J9.1.. ...iLIi.Ul&
upset over having the car uttec with
newspapers. Guess If was- appropriate
conSlderlng'my-'occ:upation, 'but ~ shU
vowed to gel revenge. Missed the opP.Q(.~;

tunlty. however. My sneaky brother-In
law got married when we were in
'reooessee and couldn't get back 10
Fair·bur.,. -tcr the wedding.

Who's who~-

what's what?

ANSWERS: t. Marv Grlnbold, Harllng
Jon; Dick 6rOON"ell, Wakefield; Mitch
Nissen, ilnd Elaine Rump, bolh of Wayne,
and Dave Bodlak, Emerson. 2. Sept. f:'-3.
Aug. -2-3-. 4, Columbus F~eral Savings Establish'ed.'.in 1Jl7.5i__a..---.neWSpamrr .ilY.Qf]ih~ ~&m),"-"'~kly.

- '-~n the-'pr'tlfl;s'ston~"'-~----------Monday. Bf1a TI1l;jFssa¥ .,JellEept h,ellda~lj) .b~ttl::tal-d-
112 West Second St., Wayne. 5. Dick PutiHshtng Company. Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entereq.
Bnnister. 6. Kay Pankratz, daughter of In the post offi~e at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class po$t8ve
the Harland Pankra'tzes; Karen Nolte, paid at Wayne, Nebfa$ka .717
daughter 01 fht! Wilbur Noltes, and Mr~,
Nancy Lee Braden. daughter of the
Jerald Chapmans.

,

..

Our liberty de-pends
on the Ireedom of the
press. and that cannot
be lim/ted without ee
Ing lost. ~ Thomas
Jefferson, Letler.'-I1a,6.

letters Welcome
,-~ ~·~:""'·t .. _-;-·--·~·-· - ... :----.,-- ,-"-

Letters from readers i1re ,welcome. They should be
timelV, brief and must c&Rtain ,no libelous statements. We:

. ;~sery~ the dgh1 to edit or rilect·a1lv· ••tter. .
, 'Lehers ~ay be published wit~ a' pS'J!,donymor with tht:
aufhor's name omined j' S(' desired. Havever, the writer's '
:~.j'iOa.t:~re,.'m'...s't be) 'part, 01- the ,orrgl",al.le~er. ,'Vnsigned
,1~"er$will net btprjnt~; .~ ,

fUIIlllAl
PAG(

,..-,,'

~-.'"

·-~--'~,I·~',~", " ,.,~-
-- -

- ~--" ~:.

t.rre and death means a 101more than
the ABCs," says an lndrana STate untver
~"Y ectuce tor who IS trying to upgrade
high school Instruction in drrver traIning

Dr Walter W. Gray. holder ot a doctor
ate In driver education told !he Automo
tive Information Councu that too many
s.cnoots regard the training of future
motonsts as a secondary subtect "The
certrttcanon of teachers needs to be
toughened." he contends. "Too often the
jobs are given to football coaches during
the off season or to chemistry teachers
look Ing for summer income'

He also believes that slate examiners,
on whose iudgemenl a driver ceoctcete
passes or fails. are a weak link in the
toter safety picture 'Examiners, In
many cases, get their.jobs Ihrcuqn.pontr
cal plum" He tevcr s civil service quallf,
ceuco as a possible answer

The educator In Terre Haute would like
to see each prospective driver take 90
hours of classroom work compared to the
prevalfing 60 hours and eight hours of
on the·road Instrucfion compared to the
SIX most schools now offer Nofing ThaI
driv,ng is becoming increaSingly com
plex. Dr Gray says his courses repre~ent

a continual series at exams based on
jvdgment "'11 IS the type ot teaching that
cannot be found in a texlbook he
explains

On the school's own traintng course, 20
students are paired off In 10 vehicles
There IS only one Instructor who sits in a
glass booth and mamtams communica
tlon with each car via two·way radiO. Dr
Gray thlrlks thiS arrangement makes the

. students more responSible and saves
lTIone-y. '-'1.0W€T'" CQ!;tsan!' e-bi9- thtn-g-.,,;th
sdwol- -a6ffi1n+Wa1'ers-." -Pre- AGtes, "-3Rd a-t
ISU the program is working wllh vir
tually no accldents."

Alcohol has been recognized as a tactor
in half the traffic tatalities but Or Gray
does not believe in showing his students
horror pictures of killer accidents. "We
leach them the chemIstry of alcohol, the
effecTs-of the meTa1.'lOTi'sm on The OOdy"
he reporls. The university also invites
"volunteers" to come in and test their
reflexes on a classroom simulator, The
"volunteer" steadily consumes a diet 01
beer and alter each, ,glass "drives" the
simulator, The class observes how the
increase In .consumptlon "ffect~ driving
ability.

Dr. Gray has a simple lormula at ISU
Quality program plus qualIfy teacher
equals quality driver

/

DAKOTA COUNTY has made eppuca
tlon to the Farmers Home Administration
for a $2 mlflion loan to finance a rural
wat-er projects Storage reser vorr s would
be located at Dakofa City. Hubbard.
Home

c
( ' Jackson, and In two rural sues

and Randolph t.remen and ambulance
drivers

THE ANNUAL Jaycees lalopy race will
be held in Bancroft Sept 19 Weigh.in
time IS 1 p.m with the race beginning at
2. Boys and girls B·13 on race day are
'ellg1ble to enter

THE CITY OF WISNER 15 seeking
leder?' tunes tor a crorec r to update the
waste water treatment plant there The
$J,OOO being requested would cover part
of the expenses Incurred so tar in
analYZing the system

AN ALLIANCE nat.ve. Doug Nollette is
the new high scboot principal at Ponca
He is o 196.1 graduate of St Agnes

-Academy in Alriance-,- and received his
bachelor 01 science degree In secondary
ecoceuon from Chadron state Cofiege In

1969 He received his master of science
degree from the Uru ver sitv of Nebraska
Omaha

--Series-E---Bonds--pay 6o;:;;.lnterCsi wben.hcld10
m~turityof 5 years (4%% tho first year).lntPrpsl
is not subj~ to'llta,te or )ocar income tax{'$. and
federal tax may be d~rf:'~,red until r£,dE':"pfion

THE 60-VOICE Burt Counfy Sicenten
nlal Choir recently completed a schedule
of performences In Washington. D.C
PerfQrmances slte~.lnclutte the east steps
of fhe Capltbl, at ttie Whffe House Ellipse
eneet the lincoln Memoria! Reflecting
Pool. •

BELDEN CUSTOMERS 01 Kansas
Nebraska. Natural Gas will soon lind
their natural gas bills lower than they
have been in the past. July bills included
the final payment on an extra charge
which financed the pipeline facilities to
serve the community, according to 'K·N
president Thomas Crelgh Jr

MADISON TAXPAYERS face sharp
Increases in property taxes during fiscal
~. The-Madtson d1'Y--courrdt adopted'
a budget. last week call1ng lor a total levy
of <11 mills, an l1-mill Increase over las'
)'~r. The jncreese came after the council
was 'Informed it coord 'exceeif'fffe"slafu
tory limit of 30. mill-s with an additional
levy for debt retirement.

Weekly gleanings..

"m-Madison-c-ounty -nas-r-esuttettTn' asutt
being fII~d in cnstrtct 'court. seei<'lng to
entotn an Irrigator from continued use 01
a well. '

Controls to prevent such occasions
mlghfbe necessary. We generally have a
knee-jerk reflex against' any type' of
additional 'governmental controls
However. ill .rhe .ceee Q~ 9IQ.ll,~.d watll'r
controls are imposed only at the reqoest
of the people involved, and· through
natural resources districts. governed by
loc-ally elected officials. It should also 'be
noted t-hat a significant portion of NRD
directors are themselves farmers

Whether or not controls will ever be
nee-dcCf'lociiITyt5 a que-sllon whlcn will be'.
answered, by time and changing cooor
nons. But the tect-eset problems have
arisen indicates that it wcutd.be wise for
anyone affected by ground water usage
to attend the meeting - Jim Strayer.

Nowaday&-, it takes II 'buodle of money to
pay for a~ege education. No matter how

-you figur~ it.
But with U Jited Stales Savings Bonds.

you can - t on having'the mont:y when
you need it.

In fact. when 'you join (he Payroll Savings
Plan or the Bond~A~Month Plan, saving
can work out to just pennies a day.

You see, a little is set aside to huy Bonds
for ),ou. Regularly. Automatically,

Anabefore you know it. those· pennies
add up-to-a pretty nice..education.
-~~SO DUY-U-S. Savings BondS~.

They make saving for college more than
just an educated guess.

AN EMERGENCY medical technician

;:~.oll;n~~~~~P~. =~~~~r'~:~g~~
Wednesday evenings et the Randolph tire
and rescue station, the course will be
offered prlmarUy for Belden, Osmond

~:;j'i(~";,li,4t'''''V_l-1J'-''''''.,
~~;'?/;~:::;~/~1~,"'lr:,,~i ~~__./I'"\ ,>i: .:..'

i:~{;,;,';;;:':·;;·::,i:,::, "
;,0~'i\"~"';'1~;;~~,: :'~,ii,;;"j',!,,~, i,,,-' '.,,';•.:



of the bn-de. Mr. and Mrs. John
McCorkindale, LaureJ, was
boats: Mrs, Cliff McKinney,
Omaha, a trrend of the bride,
registered the visitors

Gilt carriers were David Paul
us of Car acus. Venezuela, Mike
Ret h wis ch , Brian Eddie and
Kevin Loberg at Carroll. Gift
openers were Mrs, Tim Guil/ert
of Wayne, Mrs, Bill Guilfert of
Erner-son , beth aunts at the
groom, Mrs. .Bi--IJ- ClemeRf-s,
Emerson, Mrs Delos Schultz
and Mrs. Ron Sebece. friends at
the groom

Waitresses were Joan and
Ruth Loberg, Peggy Rethwisch,
Valerie and Monie Eddie, and
Bobbi Loberg, all of Carroll,
Jackie Paulus, Caracus, Vene·
lUela, and' Sherry KU~hl, Dun
dee, Minn. Tammy Paulus ot
Caracus, a COUSin ot the bride,
Pam Clements, Norfolk and
LyneHe Hansen, Wayne poured
punch.

SerVing cake and collee were-- '
Mrs. Dean Paulus, CaracllS, an
aunt of the bride, Joan Goetsch,
Holstein. la, tormc>r college
roommate 01 the bnde, Mrs
Mike Bik, Waterbury, Mrs. Gary
Kuehl, Dundee, M,nn .. Mrs
Harry Dellin, Wakefield, and
Mrs .. Henry Koester, Emerson

Mrs. Delmar - -E-ddie, -Mrs
Gene Rethwisch, Mr':> William
Loberg and Mrs, Glen Loberg,
all of Carroll, assisted at the
serving table. Ladies of 51
Paul's LCW worked in the
kitchen' with Mrs, Glen Olson.
Wakefield, as chairman

The couple left tor a
trip to Minden and other
01 Interest in Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. David Jaeger

The wai!.e~~Nebr.) Herald, Monday, August :1:3,1976

e F:n~mont Fmpresc; • Columbus Columbus. Noffilk-Cinema
• Sioux-City, la Plaza. Sioux City, la Gordon _ Yankton, S.D. Yankton

o. Vermillion, S.D. U.V~

A
The groom was attired'in a

blue tuxedo with a blue r uftled
shirt and black bow tie, He wore
a boutonniere of two white roses
and baby's brealh

Maid ct honor !o~ the couple
was Rechaet )-lui link of Ltue
Rock, Ark.. a lormer colleqe
rpornmate of the bride. She was 'carried white pornpcms with
attired in a sky blue gown with a blue streamers. All the women
laced over bodice and sleeves wore necklace'S, gifts of the
trimmed with cers.es Brides brlde
maids were Phylis Sueht. Win Ringbearers were Perry
side, a friend of fhe "bride, and Kuehl. Dundee; Minn'-, cousin 01
Azala Jo Lewis, Lincoln, sister the bride, and Timeron Gullfed,
of the bride, They wore gowns Wayne..nephew 01 Ihe groom
similar to the maid 01 honor's They wore blue leisure suits
and all carried a long stemmed with white ehtrts. black bow ties
white mum With blue streamers and a white porn-porn bouton

Jon Jager, Ravenna, brother nlc,::s, Bill Cave, ~'3haHtown,
01 Ihe groom, was best man for ta .. former classmate of the
the ceremony. Groomsmen were bride and Thomas Sh erloc k,

~r~~ Jgar~:~,R:~~n~~r~::,r Emerson, were soloists singing

~~~;. i;;7:~~'ir~r~::rS~~i~:~ '~~:~e~:~d~~dsO'~~'h~'~~~~~~
~o~:a:o~t~t~;;::r';;n~n~::h~j; ~~~i~~rb~ ':r~~YNO;~~~ ::e~~':'s,
rose w~~e:~~I:I'I;~t:~~ o~:~e Brad

Eddy, (a·rrol\'.a Irlend ot the
bnde, and Hugh Jager, brother
of the gr,oom. T~~y were dressed
in blue and white leisure suits
and wQfe white pom·pom bou
tonnieres

The guests were ushered by
Kendall Loefscher. Emerson,
Tom Lewis, Lincoln and Dennis
Ekberg, Wayne. Mrs, Bill Cle
menls arranged the corsages

The mother of the bride wore
a long sleeveless blue gown of a
IXI'yesier Q~)Uble knit with a
blue lace jackeL !t was trlmfned
in white braid with a crocheted
edge. Mrs, Jager chose to wear
a long, dark green flowered
gown with a long sleeved jacket
Both wore white carnation cor
'>age'S

The reception for 250 guests
was held in the churCh ba':>ement
with Mr and Mrs. Bill Wright:'
Lakefield, Minn.. aunt and uncle

F10wergirls were Annisa Rue,
Owatonna, Minn .. cousin 01 the
bride. and Heidi Hansen, friend
of the groom They were dressed
similarly to the bridesmaids and

Family Night

For Homemaker
The Progressive Homemak~rs

Club had their family night
meeting Tuesday evenin5jl al the
Uptown Cate, Wakefield. There
were· eight tamilies in aHen
dance

Julia Haas received a birth
day gift and cards were played
with prizes going to Ida Moses,
Harvey Reibold. and Ervin and
Leona Hagema nn

The group's ne"t meetlllg Will
be with Mrs Fred Hurd on Sept

"

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, '
Wayne, wa's, the setting for tne
Aug. 14 evening marriage of
Ellene Lootscher and David
Jager, Parents of the couple are

-'"Mr. ano MrS:-·'EraonLOefSl'1cer-;----~·-

Emerson, and Mr. and Mrs
Walter Jager, Wayne. The Rev.
Dcntver Peterson officiated at
the double ring ceremony

Escorted to the altar by her
parents, Ihe bride wore '~,gown

of whtte Impor-ted organza with
chantilly lac'} decorating the
ring collar, yoke, bodice, sleeves
and shirt ruffle. Lace flowers
and seed pearls were appliqued
'fCj'ffie s1(!e'V~S~ 'nodtcearrdsktr-t

The treto "was at a long",
chapel length, edged with a wide
lace rultle. The bride's finger-tip
veil of double illuslon lace was
attached to a Juliet c~p of lace
and pearls edged with matchIng
flower appliques',

The bride wore a locket, a gift
of fhe groom, and carried a
cascade of white roses, blue
daisies and bab-y's breath, edgeq
with blue bridal streamers. En

I twirled in her b6Uquet was a
100 year old locket watch be
fo"o;;,"~ to h~r qr ee! griVldmo
tlH"r~ The bride's personai al

was her autn. Mrs
Gafferly of Lakelreld

Covenant Campers

To Estes Pork

For Congress
Nineleen vcunq people from

the COvenant Church Ir.l Wake
held spent this week at Cove
nanl HI Congress. Estes Park,
Colo

Campers are Heidi Carlson,
Robin Mills, ,Mary Jo Lundin,
Nlary Ann and Sharon Hanson,
Diln Byers, Lyle Borg, Jeff
Peterson, Jell Simpson, Larry
Lundin, John Viken, Jr Craig
Yost, Scoti Mills, Merrill Hale.
Dean Sharp and Todd Swigart

ServHlg as c.oull':>elors are Vic.
ki ,eMison, Renita Jensen and
Kevin Bengtson

The young people lell by bus
early lasl Saturday morning and
reTurned Friday

Pre-Nuptial
Buffet Held

,,('rVlng lunch were
Mrs Larson, Mrs, Bertll
Ldr,>on 'and Mrs, Laurel Miner

A Blc~ntanni<11 !lIm, "N~bras

ka, the Great American De
,>(;"rt." was shown at the Cove
nunt .Women's meeting In Wake
~Ield lust Wednesday ThiS 111m
depicted the contra!>l of how Ne
llrask..l-look-ed ,1S the tirst set.
Ilers came through and how it
looks today

Several of the !>choO! girls
played numbers tor the
women were Kim Fred
rickSOIl, Renee Wenstrand, An
glc Stout Kris FredrJckson, Dil.
ynne Byers dnd Leigh Croas
dale

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16
S,_,,,,,, Collll'l1~ Center bridge class, J p.m

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15
Viii,] wovne Bible study, 10 a m
T"f!~ CI"b. Wayne Elementary School, 7 JO p.m

, ,

TUESDAY, AUGUST 24
Ladi'i's"'Day, Wayne Country Club.
Senior CI"!l:>n~ Cenler sing a long, 2 pm
Vill,l W{Jyne Tenants Club weekly meetmg, 2 p.m
W<1'1lle County Historical Society, Cour! House, B p.m

~~,~
MONDAY, AUGUSt 23'

Senior Citizens Center bingo. I JO p.m
Scmur Citizens Center Btbte study, 2 J(J P m

The Rev. DIrks is in wide
demand as a youth an.d Bible

~~n~~~e~~~~~~~~~iy81~ot9~J~~~·H".' ,.•..,',.,
was ecuve in the Chrtsttan High
'5(:-flflol-·mo-vemol'lt" .,AUI;II:",spcnd.
ing five years at screen Aca
demv, Elbing, xen.. as super tn
teocent. he went to Tahlequah,
Okla., where he founded
Markoma Bible Academy

tiURLBERT-Mr dOd

~Iurillprt, lormerlv O!
N' F I l (,onardwood
j"'Ni1v f?,ch,lrd, 8 11)0 6 ()[ AU<I

)/ ,;r"n(Jp,H'tn!~ M'~ Mr ,,"d
Mr', LC~ Lul!, WdVne. "",I Mr
_VernU>H,,<:~rl. C<>f~O-II

The COUpll1... both grad!Jates 01
Northeast Technjcal Community
College, will be at· home in
Wayne

Tammy Reed, Cer mene
Schutt. Nenc: Volk , Sheila Reed,
Kelly Baler. and Ann Schnoor
were waitresses

The 325 guests were n::rglstercd
....al·"ttlc--·'reccptIOl't" 'fn-"'f!l&"'Ehyr.(;h.:.

basement by Roxanne Gubbels,
Randolph~ "Hosts- 10r the event
were Mr.' and Mrs. Larry Wat·
tier and Mr. end Mrs. Dennls
Reuss. Norfolk.

Arranging gifts 'were Mrs.
MarT Jo MowlnkeL Mrs, linda
Gr<inll~ld" Mrs. Sue Jensen,
Julie Dowling, linda Stracke
and Darlene Rcssbeck. Mrs'
Cherr-le Schnoor, Pierce, and
Mrs, Non! Gubbels, Randolph,
served punc~.:----

Culling and serving cake were
Mrs. Melia Henl, Norfolk, and
Mrs. Debbie. Bargholz, Wayne
Ccttee was poured by Mrs
PhyllJs DahlkoeTter and Mrs
Adri Htldebr-and, both of Nor
folk.

Free, A';; extra
goBan of Olympic
Stain, the stain most
recommended by
America's archi:
tect,s,.When you buy
'four gallons ~ Now

cthrovgh lobar Day
at our store,

Pflueger-Cameron

Engagement Told

Mr and Mrs W, H Pflueger, Wayne,
announce the engagement of their daughter,
Chrisly Lynn. to Br)tt Kenlon Cameron, $(lI1

01 MT and Mrs Conrad Cameron of SiOux
City

MISS Pflueg~, a 1974 graduate 01 Wayne
Citrroll High School. i,:> () lunior at Wa'yne
Sfilte College, majoring in Elementary and
Special Education, Her liance-, a 1972 grddu
~Ie of East H!gh School. 15 it senior at
Wayne Siale Conege. m~forJng in Elemen
tary and Physical Educa!lon

No wedding date has been set

66COLORS--
---~---

MR. AND MRS. DAVID BAIER

OlymPIC
·~mun

,.orhOOa~rt
, 'LUMBERCO.

Ph~ne37S~2nO Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main 'St.

~
' ,'. Me ,,,d Me,. W,it" J'ge,

@
.~.. . entert<lIned forty tiveguests lasf

.~ " Froday at a buffef·'Supper In

'; 0".. . . ' I' their home In tJonor of the
\ . ~., '\.----..,:J, Loel5cher Jager wedding

'--------------- ,,', . The bn<lal '010" 01 bl" ."d

...---------------------------.. laurel Bridal Shower ~:~:sw:rne/d~:~ed~eo5uli~~,en:~d"BUY FOUR' Sandy Roland of Lauref was Mrs Herb Nieman..aSSJstedwifh

.
. , :~:,~o,:~;'~,~~:y ~~'~~~ ~':::;~~ ::;'~,':~",';; ::"d'hLy"elt' H."""

harre. Sill teen attended from

AND
Wayne, Belden, Laurel, We,:>t Covenant Women. .....• ,- '. ~aJ("E Poinl""de,l,,id,.Hostesses were Connie Sher Show Film
mnn, Di"on, and Mrs. Lester
Meier, Belden Games were
play(~d lor enterlamment

IN!! FIFTH"
S,lfldy WilS to become thl'

, bride of R,lndy Douglas. West

. IIIJY ......".;OF0I.YMI'lC5TAlN. l,:O:",::":" ;:":~-""

AND TAKE THE FIFTH ONEON US.

--~MoonfOlrve--~~c:---
Mount Olive 'L4lheran Ch'urch,' , "Tommy Baler, WMne. - and b-jsh~p sleeves .. The full

Norfo)k; was the _sc~ne ·for'the _ Ushers were Rod, Hl;ftl, Nor- • sklr-t was hemmed by a chantilly

pr~~~~:~:v~r:~f:r~fp~;::~t;.c;~t"~~ . ~~~'M~n~r;~~~~~~~~~e~~~'~O~~: ~,~~~r~r::ca:'dH~~d~~n;:~ff~h~I~~~
___ ,_, ,n.e.wlY,W.Ms 8r'~ h-!l..\(etJe...Sct:mooL_~_..I[,-g __l;andle5 ~,e!~-.4lt:T!_~S,hnoor',.",~t?n _veil was trimmed by lace
~rTOfrc ani! WaBer, Baier, 'Norfoik~Ny-S~T,--am:l~JiFoTi-...-:~'Gmftjffit dip,-------

Wtr~d~ s~~i~r;~--"Norfoik,'~and PI~~~·R'~V. Marvin U!mer, of ~~hl~u:::!Y;I~~ o;ndb,uo~:~~~ Allen Will Host D\irks
Ken Baler, Wayne,' served as Norfolk officiated et- the 'double bebvroses.

-- ~rd:;:1:snt~*·~n~~u~.~d ~;a~fe~R-~~~Phf{:asG::'~rs~ II Th~ br~~e'~ aflenda~ls wore M R,p.v, trgJ~·· Dr~s: -' ~~;~h:~ ~
~:=g~~"sm:~_l,~~r~,:~n~chn:~. fuilt~ .:r~~g~nel~~~ie~,~ l<'~'~~~-~I~~~-m~:~~~:ty~~~-;~':~--{;;;c~~~LJhe-

NQrfolk, al'nrMerlln Felt, Wake. The brIde, given in marr1age v-neck trdnt. ruffled cap~ and Bible, Omaha, will be the guest
field. ""--,,,, by her father, LaVerle, wicjrea-~e.(UH.'-PuCk:T.he.jL_wor~ plduFe--- -sp~kef,.ill the. Dlxon ~Q.u_~

Serving as f1oWE1r,gJrl.for the white floor length gown 01 poly nets and carried a yellow fool Sunday School Convention at
ceremony: was $"tacey-WaHler, organza w;th a high-rise fltled' ball mum with an orange baby Friend,'s Church, Allen. He will

Norfolk, and Hngbearer, ~.~'-_ bcdtce. It fea~d a Sh.e~r yoke rose In the .center: ~~~a\~~s8~~~\s~.~.a~~~aa;.lO
The__m"en wore camel ector-eo

tuxedos WiTh' yeltow shfr-t-s--,·Th(l
personal attendant lor the bride
.was Mr~. Pam Set! 01 lincoln



State
National Banlc
&Trust Co.

122 Main

'ltone 375-1130

For Afrer

Golf Leallue

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

The EI Toro
Lounlle 8. Packaile I.,

first
National

Banlc
301 Main

Phone 375·2525
THINK FIRST

Wayne Grain
.&
feed

200 LOllln
- \

P.~nt 375·1322

I I
I

I. . ~~ (

A Players
Del Stoltenberg 37
Ken Whoriow 37
Fred Gildersleeve 38
Bob ReE!9 J8
Jim Potts 39
Bob Bergt 39

8 Pl.iyers
Joe Ness ..,
Larry Wingett "Chuck McDermoH "Oll;k Pflanz "Gene Claussen "Sid Preston "Don Leighton ..

C Players
Pat GI"05S <t
Ken Kluge "lou Willers "Cal Ward ..
DIck Ottman ..
Nell Dinges ..
Orville Brandstetter 45
Bob Johnson 45

o Players
Hilbert Johs .. ,43
Wilber Weddlngfeld 45
Jack Brownell ...
Keith Mosley 47
Nell Swanson 48
Roy Hurd 48

Join ,lte W"-,ne Coun'r, C'ull Toda,'

Iflng

KUGLER
ELEORIC

R..." Tlrcllkl', Ownl'r

9

----~ ~

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

Pros COns
10 {Gildersleeve, Dinges, 89. 27 (Hillier, Cornett, 86'/2

3 ..M.•c.•0.".:r.'..:tt.'. -.:'.te..••) 85 24 Zeiss, Kelt~)· SA
5 ~ 83 26 • "

-7 83 23... .. .. ,.60'/2
19 -16112 37 .... 171/2
17 75 31 "' .. 151/2

11 74'/2 38 1S
J6 ,.. . . 73 33 74112
12 n 30.. .73

The 1: ':~V2 ,;;. ;~'12
13 ... _. . ~/ ~ . 67V2

WaVne - ~ . .: ::';' ~. ... •:v,
" -1~1'zPD ::~:".) 661/; 20 ,.. . 66 -

'4 65 25..... . 65lh:H.",hI--. 621;2 29.. . .., , .. ' 621/2
61'12 36.. ., ; 62
""f91f2 32 61112

FO~~(~.o"""'·

~."T1N~"'E~D$

Les'
Steak House

Heme Or
_ 'Frigid'ir. &

Merrta,
App,lIancOi

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

Shrader·
Allen

Hatchery
HlllNE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phont 375·1420

'Goo' ~1I111 To Kno.'

Golfen Sptc;a'

HAMBURGER
& FRlES

ONLY $125

• • •

"~ad a losing season test Of the 41 girls out lor the
year and we lost all our starters. season, uncerctesemeo corrnn
so you can see where we stand." ate the squad with 11- sopbo
said llrst'yl'!ar coach Kathy mores and 14 freshmen Also
O'Connor as she prepares her making up the team are nine
Winside girls for fhe 1976 volley [untcr-s and seven seniors
bat! season The coach expects a 101 of

Returning to this year's club underclassmen to see action this
are four letter winners•. seniors year as she stresses hustle. hard
Barb Peter, LeNeli laffka, Lori work and desire durlng the
Lienemann and [unlor Oard practice sessions, "Our aim this
Janke. However, those four year 15to playa lot of defense

r~~~fl:fS p~a;t~g ~:~rl:C~o~~~ ~ ~~ W:'r~~; :t"h~e :~ldotW;:
ed to produce a winning dub, year," she pointed out
Mrs. O'Connor caufloned. Perhaps one player she. Is

looking to bolster her defense 15
the team's tallest player, 5.10
junior PaUla Hoemann and on
offense are' 'Jane Weible and
Zolfka, the strongest servers.

Mr-s. O'Ct:mnor. who was an
assistant to Oon Leighton before
he stepped down last season,
will be'assisted by Lance Bris
tol.

looking over favorites In the
lewis and Oark Conference,
Mrs. O'Connor said Osmond
again would have to be ccnetc
ered the top club to beat In the
Clark division.

Winside won't have to contend
with Osmond' until the second
half of 1he season when the
,wi/dkIHen travel to the Tiger.

sl: WIN;IO, page iive>

'Winside Spikers
Lack Experience"

USING '-;It'Nrlr' Ltc-udenmnq fires a return volley 10 TJIll Srhteppenbac t 01

<Irk, ooo. 'tre J,rv,1 the Wily'W An\<;tteo" l enrus
could c au th,-, ColI'!ll;je (DUriS hIS old

~tompH ., b'-"_du,e 11,'0' WS 1$ No ~I' m,1n oo Ih .. <.oll<>ge lenn,s lea'n

Finals oj the three day meet, which inCluded men's doubles and women's Singles and
double"" was Saturday

Wristwrestling
Meet at Creighton

" -"<-,

~L_,,~';dii!:Miiii. M.o. 43 ,.,.,__.

/",nf.... m· :Ii'ir"'I~*
A Hard Return

cretcnton will be the sight of
the Nebraska state wrtstwrest
ling champions-hips Sunday.
seet.s

Winners from the six divisions
will go to the nationals at
Petaluma, Cal~. where they
will compete for national titles

Sponsored by Creighton Area
Jaycees. the tournament Is open
to men under J50 pounds, 150:
175 pounds. 175,200 pounds etnd
200 pounds and over. The wo
men's divisions ere under 135
and over 135 -

Registration will be from 9
a.m. to noon Sunday at ,Creigh.
ton High S~h~l. En-try fee Is $15
per person. Winners will receive
trophIes and jackets.

e,rltdditiolfS

-;Mf;,:_~_
10 the staff (If,Allied Lumber &' Supply·.in'Wayne - meet Sieve Joy, a-new ya:rd ahet.
~~Ii,v~r:y. }TIi;I{I'"Alsot,a l~'J~eUverJl.Jr.u~lt,bU been.ad~ t~ our f,!eet. Ti:'ese.1Wo'additions '

'Jo--:4tn~'~ber fEOiare'~r~·t.~:Se1've ,you,W...L~lt~lJ~~r ;tny~re ir:t--ttae-W~v~-ea•.
~ to: serV:~O:. regular scheduled deliv~ry r9.~te In the 5urroundilJg~WaYM

il'; ".; '-.j"'"

Former Dixon
Pastors Win
In Golf Meet

Two former. pastors of 51
Anne-s parish in Dixon won their
dhJI~jons Thursday' during the
16th -annual 'Omaha Prtests golf
tournament at Wayne Country
Club. ~

They were Fa-fner Norman
Parr who posted the low score of
79 for the 18-hole meet and
Father Tony MiJoney who won
the hand.icapped-~ with a
69. Father Parr now works in
Ralston and Father Mitoney in
Omaha.

In the senior flight, Father
William Foster of Ralston won
with an-lro.-·Second place wenfto

- Archbishop Daniel Scheenhan of
Omaha with an 82-

Falher Tom McDermott Of
Wayne, walked away wrth top
honors 'for the highe;st .eccre
among the JO'enlries. He shot an
110

·.~.··T- -.-, WO



Tea was introduced to Amer·
ica by the Dutch.

·I,t· Elkhuril River Basin 208
adv,sory com
a publIC meet

1 dl Ihe Lower Elkhorn
Resources District at·

tl(e In Norfolk
/\11 <J\jerod<3 lor the meellng,

whllh I~ bemg held in accor
cJ H tl" wlill ~Iat(' law IS available

NRD located on
Norfolk

FR78-14

$~295,,'
,1"('

All prices plus tilX anrt olu lire

$4895
GRffi·14

. Plus'28_~ ET

'4795
GR78-15
Ptus '2 BB F E T

·5·8HR7B·1S
Plus'3 07 F E T

AS
lOW
AS

I'.ii~\ hilndllnh, I, 0.' prl(O'd rOldli<l '" II h t '" I)

fliH'rgl,,~~ 1".lt ~ "11 p"I.I"'·~t!'r ("cord),,,d\

MERCHA'NT
OIL CO.
12J West lst

RADIAL
DEl.UXE

CHAMPION
Long mileageat LOW PRICES

Whitewalls

VACATION
TIME

USA

Four In lme 1 Doug Cunning
hiler. Wi'lu~a 2 Rick Lange.
Wayne ] Bill Langenberg. Hos

.j Rilk Dan,el~, )tanlon
'.~l<lr' [ ..('r,l'

8<1'on race: 1

buq ?
Carroll 3
Wau~a oJ RIU,
IT'_'am Evenl)

HorSE" te<lm - team with

:~~~~rdl lM~~'~~r~k~o~~I~I~:;'~: ~ _

N"wca~lil' 3 Bob Dempsler 01
D.,.on

Mr and Mr~ La r r v Alderson
"I Carr ou ""il manage the bus!

soon be movrng
burll at Ihe piant

as 01 Belden 1~.VI[e pre'5ldent in

10 r o "qual parlrler~ own Ihe
oper atron

BRAD STEWART

Women's flag race 1 Debo-e Daruef s. Stenton . J Rick Ander
woocror c. Pone'a 1 Rhonda son. Hoskin~; 4_ Kelly 01$0'1,

Hansen. .Jack vou 3 Sandy Net '::,'oux (<ty
\(jrl, Carroll' ~ Jana Lange Senior barrels: I Dave Fleer,

Hl~~~:~>Po~ace_"-;--' R~~'k-;~~~~-O~b6ft~otdl~~rd. ~~~ ~ ---

Dan"?I~, 51anlol1 I Na ,_" ,I Jd"\tI Lange Elkhorn Basin
th"n, Ho~k",~ ] Jolene Junior barrels 1 Em
Waterbury, <1 Shelly DaVIS rT1lck SIOU>' 2 Kelll Konl Committee Plans
(orroll <.pk Kelly Ot~on.

W~(:~;~~:O~o~;:di;g_~u~e~~~e " Shelly Dav,s Norfolk Meeting
] IlAarkFIE'er

South

PI~~ kepi lor rune weeks.
ur unlli w('lght ilpprOXI
milT ely 40 pooods AI Ihal t,me
fhey Will he moved out and
afluthf'r I,H<"owlng oeroo ,tar
led

1,1rrv W",(h ,)1 Ho~"'''", IS
prl!~ldl'I)1 at 1111' company wh'ch 'r_ il
owrv, the operilt,on LOYdl L"ck "I£'

~
. _".~ ..'" f,,,,' ..:Jo

. c -~~, .... I
.d.

DOMSCH 01 W,lket'E'ld won the grand champion
with her qUdflcr!'lOrse. The

and Mrs, Bill Domsch Is a
Pdrln(>rs <1H club in Waketield

IT~L~/1r'5~~/"'#'~
the o.est written language in the world is Chine~e w,iicb
is over 3,300 years old! .

10,.. plar,ng~ In each
""p,f' d~ tollu",,~

Trail ride 1 Frltl Krdeme, at
Allen I Lao I Von Monde., 01
Allen J Edd,,-, Fle'!r 01 Wayne
I Mark Ni'lthiltl of Ho~kln,

JUnior we~lern ple,l'>ure_ I

Killh' Dav.~ 01 HubbMd, '2 Kelll
Konicek 01 Ailn(roll 1 Dpn,~E'

O('n'p~Il" ul D,n-]II _1 ')hplly
LJilY'~ 01 Ca"oll

SenIOr weslern pleasure I

Bilrr'l" N('I~on WakeJleld, 2
Hdl-I <'> 01 S'ouw (rly.

D,wOrl, _1

SUIJe BIII'or Cdy
JunIor bitnel crawl: I Marty

N<'llhan (ll Hoskins. 2 KeVin
'ion"" 01 Pn"c,1 3 Rilk Ddnlel~

01 5tanlo" ~ R,,_k A"uer,>orl of
Ho\kin~

Boo'rolce) Arm~lrong

Pam il '2 Mike 01 S,OUW

J Md':,l ReJ"ham 01 Wei
1 ),111 Hrln~"" ot

(arroll
Junior hill race I R"k An

der~on Ho~" In', 1 R <{ k Dan
] Lor! Emm'Lk.
1 Shell,. Davl~

Senior hat race_ I Doug Cun
nmgh"tl, Wa\J'o.d I An
(J.er<,Qn. SOUP1 "n)\J' J
Mark Flee, Ho~k"1~ ~

Woodtord, PO"'l,1

'{OR"7\n-,~y rj';"c,lled 0" Ih,~ new tarrow'ng plant five

mrles nortf 01 CarrQII, Larry Alder$On 01 Carroll lbetowl

Riders Compete in Play Day

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, August 23~ 1976

Apork 'M,,,w,,,,,I,,'
live mue-, oor tf

be comotr-tco "'
according to <1
th(' coopec afrvc
lilClloty_ Ccnslructron
April

The oper atron I,
with ,1,10 ..,ow'> 10 tar r ow.

Swine Plont Nearl., Complete

FREV~RT

Dark Itains on J1tuminom
pans ClI" be avoided if you

-iilId vinegar to rhe water
b1tfore' boiling SIIUI.

into Ihe coachmg staff by the
start of procuee. said assistant
coactt Crnd! Peterson

The rest 01 wavnc's roster:

I~~:;ion - Sandr" Luscncn. j~nle.

Jonlor~ - Mllr(la Pelerson. Gem..,
Gle5e, LIS.:! Nuss. SI1(!r, t awr enco,
Ann Fredrickson

sophomore .. - 'Laur' Bn vd .
Tammy Oberg. S,lndy J,Kobmeler.
Peg P,nkelman, LlIuril Lcsnmarm.
Myr~ Vidor, 'iherl Triggs, Llndil
He,lhOld, Sherry Workmiln, j arunc
r.eou.e. Tracy KCdllnq, Llsil M<l<;!

~~..5;.n, J~~(:ri F=~~~~~se;~sl~"~r~:f; .
LaVonrl,.. saer ce. Lori McClain. Deb
worl. Carla F.revart

r, Ihe new sludenTs
1,1.1, ",'d Wednesdoy Irom
'wo f" Inur p rTl d! the tndian
H,li" [tlu<..,)!,o',,11 Cenler 8501
',,;, ~I Duug£' RLhJl1. Omaha

Well"" dr"a stucent, ""ho
e"'utl,'d as fres.hmun lor

1,,11 i~JI, I,·, '" al the Nebr as
k u Mell,oJ,'.1 f!<J~Pltdl School 01

Omdli,'. ar e Mr'; Sha
J,II Ailli Fr oern.n ,

Judy Jdnkc and Jane
Lvu,'''-' dO ,d veovoc. dnd
( .. III Allllelt" G,onc ut Wlrl~ode.

The ~c.lluol IS the oldest 'and
1<11 (Je~1 u.lr\I",vou~ three year
~,1'0vl ul nUr'>1I1Q ", Nebraska
r lin: 1<311 te. .n 128 freshmen

Omaha Nursing

School Attracts

. Wayne Students

~"'Y.
HARDWARe aTOMS·

SHERRY BROS.
FARM & HOMECENfER
/ Phone 375·2082

Continued from page 4

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Winside-

~e-nlo"-Jerrll1l' Krftt!ce". J"nIC~

Lo....neck,er, ....."nWt!ck,er
Junlori--et!rol B<'llrd. LlJ arOl;kf!

meier, Al.l-ne George, JM\(le Gr'ftm
beril. Kim Mann. RhOnd .. Topp,
/iIIIQj; We~lerhlHl!o

Sophomorn-0lIrlft aN\!. S~...n
Coull'", l(rl,,1 D.....rln9, Judy HOIrl
man. Te" ......rlm ..", Lon )e~n.

V ..", L0rlQ..,cMr, Ann Motnn K .. lhy
Thom..~ (.vOly" T,llem/!, MlIr\lle
Vllhl~"mp. Brenda "'OSlO

F'rnhmtlt--Debb,e A.om~, jo .. n
BO_f... Dl!b BrOl;hm..n, MIcheli"
Bl"ockmoller, (Ofln!lf' GeOrgll, DI ..nn
ric"neman". CO,!"'e J~o"r, D/lwn
J.,"ke, NUll Krr.~.I."~ K,m :,-,,>;1<,
Kim LeIClhtdn. K 'y Thl("'I"""rcl
",OOmas.l(ay WOOC '!IlIn

Thursdov- Sept, 2. In thai season
opener for the Blue Devils,
Wayne pf avs Hom or . Other
clubs In the meet are 'Beemer,
Dccctvr. EJkhorn Valley, Cedar
Bluffs and Walthill.

One 01 the crtmerv alms of
this year's team is to beat
Pterce during reqular season
play "That's something we
haven'! done since I've been
here," the coach said.

Rest of the varslfy schecure..
seetemaer - -r at Stanton, 9

wrnstdc. 14 Randolph, 21 Nor
folk, 30 a1 Soufh Sioux City.

October - 5 al Norlolk, 7
wrsoor.Pttqer. 11 at Hilrtlngton
Cedar Catholic, 14 Ptor ce. 16-19
21 West Husker Conference at
Wayne

Novcmbet" - 1-6 District Vat
leyball Tour nev

Practice sessions lor Ireshmen
--girls wHI begin Thursday, Sept
.'l.O.ii' t~'il.~!.;td.le Sctioct. All girls
planning 10 oerttctoete should
have fheir physical s.1lp$. turned

.. eues: gym on Oct. 19
-J Thp. Winside schedule
j September - 3, Wynol: 7 at

'

Wisn er -P il g er ; 9 at Wayne; 13-14
WInside Invllationat: 21 at Cole
ridge; 23 Stanton. 30 at Wausa

October - 5 ~merson; '7 Her
ting.ton; 12 at Pierce; 19 at
Osmond. 21 at Norfolk Catholic;
26 at Newcastle

Making up the playing roster

COACH DALTON

For Dead Livestock
Wayne Fanners

PHOHE 375-4114

VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORII(I(JN
J41 Easl 01"0 SI'oel Chlca~o "",,,,"(\(If>1 ,

NOlO: Bolore ~'ll'lg IInV petllelde. road lhe libel

BANVel:
+VEGATROC A-4D
from VELSICQL

For50111. Do,S.rr/c•. C.," JO ••••

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

Dixon Releases
Tractor Results

Falrgoers at the DIKon County
Parr las I week were treated to a
tractor pull We!dncsday otter.
noon. Results of those pullers
wuo placed among the top
three.

Anllque 'rrectors {S,OOOl-1.
Jerry Rabbi,.J, Brian JOhn50n~

J, ~r"'d Harder.
Antique Tractors 1],000)-1,

Don Nelson. 2. Dwlghl Johnson;
3, Danny Kardell

Stock O,OOO)-Larry Echten
kamp; 2. Jerald Meyer; 3. Jim
Nelson

Stock 19,OOOI-Jlm Nelson; 2,
John Gubbels; 3. [Jerald Rice

srock (11,000)-1, Dan Gub

octs . 2, Ryan t.ceberstect. 3.
Denrus Folkers

Stock (13,000)-1. Dennis Folk
crs . 2, Dennis Meyer: J, Regg
Lubbersledf

Siock (IS,OOO)~L (urf Rc
wlnldc: 1. Dennis Meyer,' 3.
[)ennls Folkers

Wayne~pikersStand Taller for '76 Season
;~~

Straight facts, onlyl

We'll tell you all we know about the two-year fall
application program-Banvel'" + 2,4-D amine*
that can give just about 100%-repeat-1 00%
control of hemp dogbane in corn or sorghum-as
recommended by the University of Nebraska \
and Iowa State University. So please come l

*A~k for VegalroJ' A-4D, Vetsicol's high-Quality
2.4~D amme formulatton

How you can win the
fight against SA-Me

"etlP ooG
in corn and sorghum ~ 6 e

"""come to the meeting
P9Jce: City Auditorium

Time: August 23 - 2~@@ lID.m.

Wayne High will field a vcttev- man, 5.2 senior Stephanie Dcr.
bait team which hee sdinethlng cey.
no other squad under coach "The' chances to repeat .the
Mavis Dalton has had plenty of (Husker) title' will requlre a lot
In Its Jour·year history of the 01work: but I think we can do It"
sport. 'Mrs. Dalton poInted out.

That somefnlng is height. One reason for the coach's • ~' \
Five of the top 10 players who optimism Is thai all the players

likely will see varsity action this know ther-e are live varsity
fall renqe In size from 5·6 10 cosutcns.ceen. In the .past, those
5-11. giving coach Dallon',o~e of postttons generally were Hlled
the key Ingredients for" her with returning tetter winners
sctkcrs 10 repeat as Husker Expected to be battling lor the

. ~<Zonference champ!'> and 10 earn trent line arc juniors Sydney
another trip to Ihe state meet Mosley, 5-11, Kelly "Fr-evert,

Wayne, which finished with a 5.10; Lori Johnson, 5-9; Chris
\7·3 record last year and lourth Brink, 5-6, and senior Jul~

In the state Class B tourney at Over-in, 5-8
•. North Platte, wHt need to get Because 01 the' 'added hcight

more playing QKperlence In the coach is planning an etten
before the Blue Devils. can set stve change Irom three splkers
their sIghts on defending Iheir and three setup persons. to four
Husker tttto. sprker-s end two setops. .

Back on thts year's. squad 01 The team Mrs. Darton ligures.
33 Is only one returnIng leiter to beat In the West 1'fuSker

Contcr encc is WIsner-Pilger
which r-eturns all its pt'ayers
from lasl year's club that Ilnlsh
co strong

Wayne w.jll get a chance to see
how well developed Wisner is
when the two teams play In the
eront team Beemer lournamenl
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COUNTy COURT:
Aug. 17 - Dvstan J

~1gh1., U. Way:ne. speeding;
paid $25 Hne and sa costs

Aug. l1 .,.-'Marc L. Lewrence..
17. Wayne, traffic signal vtore
lion .. paid $10 fine and sa costs

Aug. 19 - Paul J. Johnson. 18,
Norfolk, speeding; paid S15 line
and sa costs

AlIa..- .lJ -:"_ JJWS.i!!. ftQ.~!!-,- __DQ
age available. Lincoln. speed·
Ing 519 line and S8 cosh

Avg. 20 - Brad G. Jager. 11,
WHulde, operator's license not
motorcycle qualified; paid SIO
nne and sa costs

Aug. 10 ~ Verde I H. Habrock.
]9, Pender, speeding; paid 511
tlfte and $8 costs.

,Aug. 20 - Paul C Hrabanek.
19. Battle Creek, speeding; paid
$029 fine and sa coSTs'.-'-

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Aug. 18 - Donald D. Dltman.

20. and Lorena K. Lind, 20, both
or Wayne

A.ug. 28 - VWlllam L Bartels,
14, Laurel. end Margaret A.
Fyte, 24, Belden

The Birthday Club met With
Mr~ Ed Me;erhenry Tvesday
"tt('rnoon Freda Even s, Dalton
...a~ .) o oe s t

Bunco pr'les wenJ to Mrs
EdWin Br oq.e . h'gh, Mrs
Geo r qe Le n qc nbor q. seccnc
I'>'gh and M.?Jrlor,e K.rdu~"" low

Supper GUt'sh
The ~ rnes t Schrrudts, Mlnit

tar e w.!rl' lilSI Monday n,ght
supper guests 01 the Er ....tln
urr-ct.es

The Schrrudte spent Aug. 1)

'brnuqn 17 In the Carl Hinlman
l-crne

By
Mrs.- Edward
Fork
585-4827

Morris Reunion ,
The Morris family reunion

was held last Sunday With a
dinner at the lion Congregaflon.
al Church fellowship half, wflh,
about 55 attending. Hosts wer~

the lloyd MorriSe5, the Stanley
f.Aorr~ses and the Maurice San.
dahls.

Guests were present tr om.
Montana, Washington, Mary:
land, Iowa,. Ceutornte. 'renoe.
ssee and Nebraska.



ProlQct yOur:
car Investmenl

For years, wo'v~ hUuJl·(I;.i~~de·tllY-
quick-pay, 110-'nonscnsp. sutt!e-

.---' ~~~~~~;i~6-rp%J¥ffll~~~,~a~~(~~~r~1' .-~.
.....qelf.ral.lngpWTIlilll.U'
.t:i.',_~';CIlI111s_fo'rrlelilils

Farm Bureau Insurance
fal"rtl Burelu [""uan"" CnmpOJ1}' "I NI'b,.,kd/ 1.'n""I". N"lllO,b

Wayne County Agency Mgr.

MELVIN-fROiHlICHc37S·~lnor 375·2256
----2----Eareer .Undl'!rwriter

Watc.etle~~~Bill-Hl.msen.-Ph, 281.2144

-----.--arn~

a-second
lincome.

We're not
asking you to
drive a taxi cab
In your spare
time.

Nor are we suggesting you
take in someone else's laundry.

We'll tell you how endit's
a lot easier than you think.

.~W"a1'sthec(lfJ:;hl

One catch.
You can't get one of these

cards just any place.
But you can get one at

our place. That's why we call
it our "trump" card. .

Who says mooQlighting has
to be hard work?' Not any
more. .Just show the card and
make a few hundred bucks
extmthis-year: -

SISTERS Karl and Susie Erwin carted away several 01 the top beef trophies for their
showings during the Dixon County Fair last week. Kert. top, placed first with her grand
champion steer and Susie had the grand Ch_~_~pion heifer -

Sis ters Win Big in Beef Show
second

Rate of qarn awarded
were steer Bloom
rvwrve Verlill Hanson of
Concord, heifer Duane Stolle

+WlTTIG'S IGA FOOD CENTER
117 West 3rd

SWAN-.MciEAN CLOTH-'-NCf &

RUSTY NAIL J8,AN SHO.P
218~ln 5'\"'

GRIESS REXALl STORE
, 221 Main St""

MtNE-S-JEWE\:lrr-
204 MAin Street .

GERALD'S PAINT & DECORATING
216 Main Str..t

ALLIED LUMBER & SUPPLY
-t1~Main

KAREL'S- HOMe FUR~ISHING
'13 ~ln street

WAYNE MUSIC COMPANY
300Main Street

KAUP'S TV SERYICE
222 Main Street

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
3D] Main Street

CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION &
APPLIANCE S~RVICE

311 Main Street
.LAIIf ~TUOIO".

202 Pearl
THE· BOTTLE SHOP
WAYNE LIQUOR, TNC.

ULMaln.5lreet
BEN'S PAINT AND HOBBY

JOO North Main
M AND 5 OIL COMPANY

614 Maln_Sreet.

+Lower per cent ofdlscOoot applies to food stores.

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
111Sou'h Main

GAMBLES
213 Main Street

SHERRY BROS. TRUe VALUE
FARM & HOME CENTER

116 West Is' S'r ••t
ELDON'S STANDARDSERVICE

\ 310 Sou'h Mlln Street
CARL'S CONOCO

'5.h and-Main'
WAYNE 'iloilo' SERVICE

619 Meln Street
McNATT'S HARDWARE

203 MIIln Street
LES" STEAK HOiJSE

120 West 2nd Street

cord
Er win

Waterbury
M,l(e Ruwe,
nene Sawtell
R,ck. Schweers
Ilng,Concord

Angus ,teers purple- -Cathy Sa
chau. Allen, blul' Calhy Sachau
Allen, red Hrertl K<1hl, Wakefield

Herelord steet'!;, l,ght: pu~ple

.roceoe Nelson, .Leuret'. btue-c-Brian
Bloom, D,won, ST,lrt McAfee, Allen

.Hereford steer-s, heilvy: purple
Bob Oilhlqul,>l, Lilurel; bl,Ie---Mon,
La Han'>oo, Concord, Kenneth and
Lori Ml'yer, both 01 W"ket'elll

Shorthorn l.lel!rs, purple--Brian
and t avcnne Bloom, Dixon. red
T,m Bloom, Dixon

Charolais, light. purple- Brad Er
won, Concord. M,ke ~rsberg, t.ec
rei, Clayton Hariman. Dixon, Greg
Meyer, W"kel,eld. blue t.evcnoe
and Randy Bloom, DI~on, Bob
DdhlQuisl, T."urel~ Ann Muller,
w"kefoe-Id. red Mark Herrmann.
Laurel; Bryan and Mi1H'- Ruwe
Wayne
Charolal~, heilvy, porpte-. Steve

4nder:;on, Wayne, Brian Bloom,
o.scn. ).-indy xocster. concord;
Kevin Kr<lemer, Allen; blue-Verlin
Hanson, Concord: Ann llTtd MaFk
Muller, both at Wakfield; r eco-ver
lin Hanson, cceccrc. Bryan Ruwe,
Wayne; Donna Thomas, Newcastle

Croubred steers, 892-1,060 lbs:
purple-Jell creemer and Brad Er '
Win, Doth 01 concord; Scolt Kardell.
Laur ct. Gr(>Q MeYl'r, wexeuerc.
blue- _Rick Curry, Ponca; Kdrla
H(>~rm-~n", t.eur c! Arm Muller,
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RECREATED IN

Soil
Conservation
Service

ForAI' Your farm
NeedsSee

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED
Home of KentFeeds --

AND

307 Pearl
Ph. 375·2733

Wayne, Nebraska
""~iibn'c;i'~'r:~lce,~~$s~ ~6~~.e5~/~'f ~~ Wayne 'Herald

"We Support Soli and Waier Conserv.r1on"

"Pick Up er We D.live,"

State-Nationat
Farm.Ma_na.gement CO.

HUSKER
CONCRETE & GRAVEL

Ken Wher/ow - Don PhIlHps

See U. for
.·Cril.he·d Rock .·Sand

• Concrete • Gravel

FlLA5
T~~
Steel Siding

C\)i/lyQ ~used to gteeQ

MARRA
Home Improvement Company

EtlltHwy.3S J_ho,,! .375·1343

NORTHEASTERN
_~c_lE_RTILlZtR (0.

• AnhydrousFertilizer
• Nitrolle',;, and

.• Dry Fertilizers
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Ftooo Prevention
Soil Conserveuce
Pollution Control

, ~ ~."

P.O. Box 1 ...
Clarkson, Ne,brask. 6162'-- 
l'fionei'-}.92·]441'

ErOSiOn Prevent.on
Floodwater and
Sediment Control

Fischbach lists steps tnr tncse Interested in drilling
a well'

-Hire a driller to drill a test hole to see if well water II
available.

-Consider varfcus options on the 'ype of irrigation
system to be us~ based opon the charactel:'I.,tlcs of
the land. He said irrlgationisls encouraged buying
the system using the lownt amount of .nergy.

-Consider various casings for the well. He said
concrete or cement asbestos casings are .dequet. for
normal situations or cases In which atN'O'Sion is •
.pJ'Oblem-,··bttt -steet, -ftberotllU or- pv-€. -eM-htg--sh&u1d
be ust'd when drilling "problem wells" where
emrvsfatlon Is likely.

However. he said the "biggest problem of Irr;g.jionIsts
stut is Ihal so many irrigators do not know how much
water they apply once Ihey have the system."

Fischbach said precipitation is caused by a chemical
reaction among differing setts 1(1 the various water levels
of the well which plugs up perforations in the svste~, Iro'!.
and sulfer bacteria in the organic layer of tJ1e sOlTlhrougtr
which the well 15 drilled also c.Jn encrust perlor.tloR5' he
said

rOWER ELKHORN
'r- _ __

NATURAL RESOURCES
DISTRICT

Wate.r Supply Recreation & Park~

Forestry & Range

Qam.ThRt. IIISinee re/y Concerned Aboul Prope r -R".OIH"t'C•.Dcvelepmenrl

P.O. 80. 838, ,
Formerty ttle.. Tr.lIs BId9. (South Hwy. III
Norfolk, N.br.sk. 61701
Ph~ln.:_371_7313

The 8!Jfnda for the panel discussion Includes;

tNote: p:rogram will begJn promptly at 1:30 p.rn.!lll)

2:20 - Implementation of Groundwater Management Act
(LB 577,1975 Unicameral) by NRD's - James Cook.
Legal Counsol, Nebraska Natural Resources Com
mission.

2:35 - Irrigation Scheduling as a Water Management Tool
- Steve Pohl, Irrigation extension Specialist, trm.
versity 01 Nebraska, NE exp. Station.

2:50 - Outlook of Energy Sources and Management for
Irrigation Needs - taveme Stetson. Agriculture

- I 3:05 ,~e~;~C~r~I~~~S~:1I Driller _ Fred selmon,
Wakefield. Nebr~sb.

3: 15 - Comments from lower Elkht;nNRO Director -
1:30 - 'Br'~~t Opening and Status 01 Water Problem. In Richard Hahn.

WaYn~ County Area - 001'1 Spltze. Wayne County 3:'25 to lend of meeting - Questions om audience with

'" 0'- irrigation "bev.tOpmen. In N\Dr~su '_ response from panel members.

~~rdtGeologist/_ ~'Lserva~lo~ & -:-dts~~~oe~e: :;;~(f:~~'::~sj:r:~~ :::d::::
Geology - James W. Goeke, development or irrigation milRilgement. .-' - -

_, ~~~~~~~~F::;7=& SU~~_ ,~~. -~~~ln---YdIL aWL' btLre.broadc'st on radio
2:05 - Sri xplana.tion of Nebr~ska -W..ter 'Law zz:DAvid .:-'- -Sfa-thJ~..::..k:TCtt.. Wayne.!. WJ.A~o-, ,Norfolki- L~ ic:-.-fl'T,

Amen, ater::t,awSpecialist, UniversUy of Nebraska. -' Columbus; at a later date; Bro.dast tim. wllJ •
"L1 <01" ~1~!.~~~<~ as' schechlling--ta:~_

Tfl:-e reduction of- eese ucw in Northeast Nebraska
streams and several instances 01 domestic wen f.:ulores.
the Lower Elkhorn Natural' Resources District and Wayne
Countv Extension Service are sponsoring ~ Groundwater
Irrigation Panel at 1:30 p.m., Tuesdav. August 24, 1976, at
Wayne State College' Student Center (North Dining Room),
Wayne, Ne~ra$ka.

Ground & Surface Water
Sa1'Iltar:y Drainage
Fish & Wildlife

BAIBUR FlUS COOPERATIVE LOWER ELKHORN NRD

UNJViRSITY OF NEBRASKA
FORESTER POSITION

Lower Elkhorn NRD General Manager Steven Oltmans
"explained the cceeeranve program 15an ideal example 01

inter-agency cooperation to provide addltionnl service to
residents in the Lower ElkhOrn NRD in the forestry
department;

,,

The dry, hot Nebraska weather has resulted in a
dramatic increase In the numbfi' of wells drilled for Irriga
tion in the state. according to Paul Flschbach~ Edension
irr'lgationist at the University of Nebraska·Llncoln.

"This year it's going 10 be even higher," Fischbach
said. "The first year of the drought (1974) spurred people
who normally we-ren't even thinking 0' irrigating their
fields to drill wells to insurt! their crOp produc1ion:'

Barbur, a gradoa:e of the University 01 Mis.souri,
Columbia, will be completing a timber inventory dorlng the
monttr of August then officing at Ihe Northeast Station in
Concord.

Steve Oltmans,·GMerot Manage"

Glenn, Spreeman, Assistbnt Manager Dick Seymaur, Assistant Manager

John Barbor, Rose Hm, Kansas native, has filled the
position'in an NRC-Forester Program beginning his doties
m-"of-· August· ..1•._1'116_. The ._FOJ:t1.5:tJ!.r:" "l?osltl~~. was a
eeeeerenve venture between the University -(If NClrraska
and 'he Lower ElkhOrn Natural Resources District with the
University paying 60 per cent of the program cost and the
lower Elk~.rn NRO providing the balance.

IRRIGATION WELL NUMBERS UP

From 1963-70, "years of pretty good r.. lnfall," there
was an annual increase of 1,616 wells, Fischbach said. But
from 1973. when lhe-re were 40;526 wells in the slate, the
number jumped to 46,483 by 1975 - .. n Incr-e,lse of nearlv
3,000 wells an"uaUv.

But Fischbach said some problems have arisen
because 01 a few irrigation systems ha.vo not been
-compa1ible ·with areas Into wttlch drilling for WelTS" hav'e
occurred, resulting In encrustation, prec-ipltiltton ......
corrosion of the wl!'ll.

.976

Th~ Conservation and Survey Division u~i~'e~~lty-. '·01
Ncbfilska h,as announced I,he selection o"~benfiis Llwfon,

- Milwaijf(eel!,--W1sconsin-to -COMIn1rate~ the grQUDd..llmL
-- ~~~""'i~t'"~fN.ltraih I -'$UJ:Lue..:watm;,~t.e~~ms:..!!!'.N!r:!!'!~~~~~~Ska. ~ ",.._'.

--~--If-'.~....c....~__ ..:. __.:....~.: ,',' , "' - Via a cccperanve agreement between the Ui1iversify of

con.~et-v)in~ anil SurveyDivm-an-'~~f~:J'::L~':'N~~~ott~~~;: ~:~;..tk;:~~
in N~,(hea.t Nebr.'ka' Resources D~str!ct on,~outh Highway 81, Norfolk.

, '.' ',' ,,~' A, grattv8tl;!: of ~;aIParaisO" Unlversitv, V.lparalso~
.' Indiana, and U,Uversltv '!' Wl,sconsln! Milwaukee .. LawtlHi

,~_~,I,L:~,~!J~!:t:~"~i ,~~.i~., ,~~~i~,~:';~:~',,~~., ;~p.t.m~ J5,:,:,,~~~~~

-~"~-----

n .pendentl, owned and sfrlvlDT

to s.rve "aUb.tt.r."

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

•.Sales a Factory Parts a Service
Farmhand" Equipment

Stan Hoist - . Gehl

Logan Valley
I-mplement

.ALLIED
>LUMBEfi& SUPPlY
, '.-, ----'--" --- -,~ .-.... ~-- --- ..~--

40>30 42-30
44-30 46·30

~~------
Gound water Irrig~tionPanel Sotf~; W~niStoie:Coltlf!fif;ltuguffUrl97lt.

Four Sound
Ideas F~om

.·Cooks'aint • Quonset Buildings

.CertailtTeedShingles
q...-' ,

• Farm & Lumber Supplie~

• ~ayton Motors

HWy, 15 North --wayne,'Nebr. Phone 375·2685

*Liq~id i Dry Fertilizer

...~ __~>~n~!d!l)~s_~mrn°""'
* Custom Spraying

II

~
SHERRY BROS. ',..",

.: ~~. fARM & HOMEcDlm .....,0':::"''''g
• Ph... 37$.2Ql2 ......"

1~~~;"t~iL~
. .

~~R-J:''''''rE-R-£-LE-~-m.J..CAI..I..-Y/'-..._c~~,--,-_



On VaH' thing' p rple~f1aytpr

W.lIIe,Nebr••ka

kstlliJl!!WH
Pholle 375.-3510

Applied at normal application rates will
increase protein S to 7 per cent.

Has documented and published research
behind it. Research conlinves and data is
available at leding agricultural universities,

TERRA WESTERN
CORPORATION

Pro-SiI ••• safe, quick and
easVlo-apjify-

- AYA./LAIIU AL-,

You can chart
your ownfuture.
An affordahle life m~urilnce plan

~~~~~nCt~~J~~t~~~~~~~r r-ttE±tl~.
ThaI's the American [.i
Way ollJle.

,,!!!!.,!,~"~!~~
112-West Second st,

Phone 375-4606

Provides equal performance fo soybean oil
meat based supplementation~ Economics
-favor the use of Pro·Sil over other natuFal
protein sources, . -

Brown, Wakefieid, .Colette; K.r_
Allen, and LeR<le Nelson,

blue '-Molly Brown, Pal
Sheila Laase, <III 01

Jam «r aemer and Catl1y
bolh 01 Allen, and Lise

~C>l\lIIeE'rs, Pone", red--Michel"
MC"/er, Sus"n Beker . Deb DomsCh
,,,,d Ann Muller, ell of Wake/ield,
SI,erVI Saw",II, Newc asrtc , iIlnd Lin
Ud iVoOd, Allen

M,scell<lneous projects: purple
Linda Hetl'tlold, Holly Meyer, and
Penny Mey~r, all of W<lketield,
Colleen Roeber, Wa'fne, and Julie
~tohler blue-Chilrlene
Hl'IH,,,lcI Mf:yer and MIchelle

all 01 WiJke',eld. <lnd
(.ll~I'yl Roeber, P"m Ruwe <lnd
EII/"J:>,:,lh $chulller,. all or Willynl!';
I<'<J Cindy Jeppson, W<lkelield,
wl1th' Vern Geor'll', Ooxon

TI\~ ¢lome L'vlfl9 trophy was
"wMd~d ]o.lell,Cerlson, Wakefield,
'or ala ref;n,shed rockllf

Jeff i~ the

Veri os.~------:-:t

.r;=======JI~""

naule.a'I: pO/pie-Glegg WilOe
,>on, Pone .. , Holly Meyer, Wake
1·"ld. blue'-Berll Gunderson and
Ron Gunderson, bolh 01 PO~<I,

Michele Meyer. WakefIeld, Derwlfl
RE)berlS, Allen, end Parn I Ruwe,
W,lyne, red ·Rusly Hard"r, 'Ponce
J,'y Jones and Steve Jones, boTh 01
A,len

Homemade'·loy for loddler: blu~-
(drol Ann Schiel/cr, Ponca, end
L''>i1 WOOd, Alien; red-~usan Wood
ford,Ponca

Homemade loy lor pre-schooler
red -LIsa Wood, Allen

Accessory al low eesr: blue·..-Le
Ann WOOd, Allen

Dressing lable; blue -C<llhy
sdch",u, AJlen

Heirloom 'Treasurers Article
purple .- Annelte Fr,l~chen, Can'
cord, <lnd Jefl ce-teco-wexeuerc

He""oom tre.l$urers, pictures,
elfMl,-~urpl,,-Anna Borg, Drxon

8icenlenniatteKtilearlicle:purple

K~:~~er~~~~n O,)(On and ColetTe

Homemade loy lor baby blue
L'S<l Wood, Allen

Hot dish mal, purple-Shelly
Knepper, Allen; and Mary Lehman,
Concord

Ser."ing tray: blue-Mary Leh
man-,- Concord~ 'wrrrfF ·S'hetIy--1'-nBf)---__
per, Allen. , ,

Ofsli lowel: purple--Mary Leh
m,ln. Concord

Piclllre: pur pte c Dar cv HtlTder,
Allen, and Colleen Mackey, Laur-e
·Pillow: pu r ple-o Ke v Anderson,

Willyne, bIDe-Colleen Mackey, LaO
rei ..

sm<lll piece of lurllilure rellnlsh"
I'd: cv-cre-sccueen Meckey. blue
Las" RaSll!!de, Concord

Article made at low cost, blue
LeAnn Wood, Aiien

Neb~a~k" memory book: purple
~lJSilln Baker iJnd Ann Muller, both
vI Wilk.ef,,,Jd, Ler r Kler <lnd ColelTe
K.aemer, both'of Allen, and o-ene
Rhodes, COntOrd, blue...."Mochelle
Brown, Allen; Carl DomsCh, Deb
Domscl't, Pat Domsch, Sheila Laase
and Renee Wenslrand, all 01 Wake
I.eld. red'-Krystl~ Knepper, Allen,
""hde--Shclty ~n",pper end Jeanne
W",rner, bolh of Allen .

Leather, purpJe~David Forney,
Ponca, Hally Meyer, WBkefield;
Pam Ruwe, W<lvne, Joe Swick,
D,~on, and Jeanne W<lrner, Allen,

_blue ·Melanje Curry, Newceslle,
(hr;sTi[\;l 5cl:!weers, Jujee Book,
KevlO Grlllin, Beth Gunderson, "na
Ron Gunderson, all of Pone", Sheil<l

Pro-Sil cuts costS ..
Not corners ..

Supplies all the protein, major minerals,
trace minerals and salt to make corn silage
it balanced ration,

Means lower feed costs for dalrys and cattle
feeders,

I
~_1

I
~------..-~ I

.I

Security Book
Claims Can Be
Misleading

Some books sold as social
security informallon are useful.
but there are others that are
tnec cure te. misleading, over
priced, and deceptively adver .
nseo. according to Dale Branch,
SOCial security dislricl manager
in Ncr Iclk

'The Social Security ~dminis

t-enon doesn't discourage the,
sale. of commercial publica
nona." Branch said. "At the
same time, we don'. endorse
any non-government public.ation.
People can get tree, accurate,

up.to.dete publications and other
information about social secu
rity by contacting any social
securrtv office" .

Socrel securrtv totor-rneucn Is
cr qanized and 1I1ustrated In a
-arrrererrt-~ec~

ctat books according 10 Branch
"Some of lhem are well done,"
he said. "But the information in
them ISl1't 'secret' or :inside.' II

adver tfsmq suggests It IS, the
advertising is false"

Some udvertising hints that a
has on offiCial connec

the Socrat Security
Admuustr ancn and has access
tlJ people's social security re
cords according to Brancf

nil'> ,<, nev~r true:' he said
No "dvertiser has access to

oll,,!r people's social se,c.urlty
P'I.-UIOS These records are con
I,d-.lltl<li under the law"

Dramatic" claims for books
Cdl' lJe In,sleadlng, Branch saod

f"ur example. an advertise
menl S<lyS readerS will learn
huw to collect $300 a month

11'-'"1 ,>uuul security at age 30
wl,lIl; yuu are working full time'
ii,,,, wuk ICcIl~ yDU any

suu,,1 securdy office tell

yuu w<lhoul charge. if a young
,,,II'l'r ar>d lOother are both
wu,klrlg under SOCial security
dliU Ulle dieS, therr children may
yel munlhly so(;ial security pay
"Wilts

Pl'llple can call, write, or visit
securjty oHice for
ubout the retire

disabllily, survivors,
and supplementa-l

S€I.-urity. Income programs,

I3rrlllch "ald

The Wayne" INebr,) He~al~.!: Mondav, AUa~5U3, 1976

fading~m1HltejtHt-the-Ught-lUrutiOJl. Bllt

activating it with Pro-Sil turns it into

a balanced, palatable feed that boosts

production while it cuts costs.

Y~ri~tySpicesHome.Living
"\,~.~~~,

Comperltlon Q-t--Oixon.~~EoJr. i
~~~~e:~~~~!!Jl; ~nd Chrlstln/l ~~e!:~"~~:~~:~~I~G~:~gS~~~;~~~: 1~ i
K~:~t:r, :1~:~~~:IU~u;~~~~~e~~r ~~i~ff~er; ,~~h~lso;~nc:7da~;hs~~I~: i(
lInd snent T...vrcr. bClth of Concord gtar-k , Newca.sJle; whlte-ShJrley ~
R~O~~:~inc:~~~~~;~~r~:=~::n~ ;r~:si~~'b:,t~)lle:f~:~~~g a~d Val ,"
Luedtke, Concord Wood: purpTe::-Joe Swi,ck and

Draner drilwer: purple-Kerly Lorrie Garvin, both Of Dixon; nnee
Kr<lemer, Allen; blue-Chrisl;n<l Book, Poncai Chris Rhodes, Can. l>j

sC;:eel:':~:P~:;~je_Shelll Taylor, ~~:den~e~~~hM:/C~~e:;ndbl~~J~~~ ~
Concord Jones, David Hansen and .i.ee Hen ~

~een~~~J~ O;e~~~~!1bo~~~r~!~~a~~: ~
and Debbie Whlte, DI)(On; red-Belh t
Gunderson, Ponc,,! Lese Rastede, t.:
Concord, Rnonca Malcom, Rober! ~••

~j~~~mw~t~:~~iit£~~;~,a~o~ _ ~

CllN~\n:r;o;~o~~i~;; ~~~~~~-JUlee r,:
Book, Ponca: Jacl,,)e_ H<lrder, Pan

~~dY H~~I~:s,M~:~:;e W::I~fl:~~: ~;r~ ~
von Minden, all of Allen; croe-.
Rusly H-arder, Ponc,,; SlIlflley Hoe·
s,nq", Newcastle, and Sheila t.eeee.
W<lk--et1eld; red-David aensen.
Allen; eno Shirley HOe:ling and
Sandy Stark, both of Newcastle.
Nebra~l!-a rocks: purple-Shelli

~I~:ner, blue-Lori Von MInden,

M,scellaneOllS: purpte-c Annerte
~r,lschen and Ann,la FrHsch"n,
both-ot Concord; Charlene Hellhold,
""iiket"Jld: June Stepteton. Allen;
end Joe Sw,ck, D,)(on; blue-Monica
H,1l1son, Concord, L,nria Hei}hold,
WlIkeloeld. Lee Hansen lInd Rhonda
Mdlc6m,bolho/ Alien; senuv sterk:
NewC<lslll!", and vauqtm Zerbe, New
c,hlle, red C"'dy Garvin, Di)(on,
Brliln Hensen, D"vid' Hansen, and
D,,~nnij Hansen, eu ot Allen, CherYl
Roel'er and Elizabeth Schuttler,
"011, Of WiJyne, end Shede Slerk,
Newc"slle. wru t e c-Lr sa Hansen,
Allen, JdCk,e Harder, Ponca; Shir
II,'y HOSlrlq ano Stanley Hoes",\,!,
bolh of Newcastle.

. Woyn? M_on Injured
Har,£I!d Fleer of rural ,Wayne

was, Injured in a {ar rn acddent
Saturday !noThing. Fleer was
taken to Providence Medioal
(elder" in WUyile where he was
sUJJ to be checke"d-_f6r poss-i-b-Ie
in;urles ill press time

His mother. Mrs. Erwin Fleer,
si.lId HarOld was putling an
,lU~er III U gruin bin on his

P!!~el.!IS' lurm.when he fell from
ure l.uadEir iJl which he wq,s
SIDlJdll1g

$36995
- 5 Pc. Dinette

Swivel Chair~ by Daystrom

$29995

BEDDING

individual market hog: purple - Carlson, both Of W(lll.elleld; Kirk
Dirk Carl:loli, WaKell/!I(f; Annette H<Insllf!. (1), W.allirb/Jry, blue ""
(2J and Annlla (2) Frllsthen, both Of tllrl<. and .Jen Carlson., both of
concoru , J,ell .cartscn, Wakefletd; Wakefield; Kellh 12) and Rick (2)

~:u~A~e~'~j~;~nKaOj~~~IC~;;;s~~'1~o~~~"c~cu!~~~;o~:r~t:~~~~~e __ Kirk Han.
R':'CkSchweElrs'l' botlr'of' fldhClltJ".KJrj( "sen, Wllferbury; .Jefl and Dirk Carl
Hansen (2). Waterbury; red - Rick. -..on"OOlh of Wak£'fleld

-Curry 12) <Jnd IlHck Schw{!er~, both
of Ponca;, Chris (2) and Terry (2)
RhOdll'" bO.fh ~f Concord

Pen 01 .hree ,Jill': purpre ""';'--Olfk
and Jeff cerrson. both at Wakefield;
Annelle an~..Atlnlf!l eruacnen. bol"

-et Concord; blue' - 'l(ei,lh_and Rick
"'Curry !lnd Rick scnweers. all 01

ponca; 1(1rk,Hansen oIW!lferbury;
Torrl" Rhades;- Concord', ree -
Chrjs Rhpdes', -Concord.
, 'Club groupi purple_- Dad's Help
e-s ,j,H Club, Marvin Haffm"n,
It'lldor; 'Future Feeders 4·H ClutI,
Ernesl Sw...nson, leader; eme ~
southcrl!'ek--Bel'lvff$ .. ~ -ClUb (2
grouP,S~,,-,O~.iIP',.,~ICkeft, lelldl!r

Gilts: purphi - Dirk anct'Jeff

S204.5q

--M6•50 _

$48.00

DININGROOItl~

42" x 66" x 90" Map I e
$264.00

44" ~ Maple Buffet ,& Hutch
$494,00

42" )( 84" Drop Leaf Maple
$2i9-~95-

Maple Corner China Cupboard
$329.95

$339,9548" Pedestal Pine Table. 2 extra
leaves $319,95

$70.25 Maple Captain Chairs $56,50

STOCK REDUCTION SAVINGS

J~M;'~Stlortlt, DIS(:~Q~'tfURNIT~UR~' Your furniture
._,- --~,-"~-,~~~._--~--~ ~ HemJquartersbJr _

--IU;Ne&rask¢r

WE'RE LOADED WITH MERCHANDISE
NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE BIG!!

-~1'!!,- __
Ne.raska~

SOFAS
* ·M.sterer'"

* CI"I'(6s--. Kr~el"@,_*" Aye,s

BRAND NAMES YOU CAN Tlfun

\



art studio

70 varieties to
choose from

71h !..... L(1gan. a'aYTlf'

beads
We neve

~~~H~~~'~~~~=~~9,,015G:
bell,,",,, ,I MIl> a 2O·~ca' 00"05lOn "'<If

<-aAl¥~il....J::-lQ"-'--.:!"'<!"_~~~

,nate ,nIC'MI Gond"""",,on and "'a""s"
molO",t .. fhePiV""maaeo rugl 'l'''''\llh
US SlOej Co,·Tc" A rr lasts Ih' .... l'moo
oong",rmn""'v"n,z,,,'

Ann Goodelt and Mrs. T,E -
r..over. both at Nor/olk. poured
punch

The bride- is presently em
ployed - a' fhe Dover Company
and the groom works at KinninQ
-':i'tl(j'--Reil, both in Norfolk They
wolt rcslde af )'0 South zno.
Norlolk

. ."_''''fj en...., .OO..... "" ....,~.,_......_

•(.. ",P/." ',rI,.,,,. ',t,II'IU' .'.~I·"'rf,...f"..4A~"'I"

MR. AND MRS. GORDON MILLER

long·Sp.... Economy. ElECTRoaATOR
80 1015 you alletcM yow 'mga!>OI' dOlta'5
wltM",llarl,. 200/.'''llllcl,o", ,,,,"ntr,qy an"
mamlenance =~.. on t,oIds ""he'" the

~m~~ ~,;.,~n:,,~~s:: ;;I;~~~
CllloOn '~1l' tly th" S'l" 01 wnnkt"" wh,'c
m&l1l\aln,rogowonspaClngatOO<JllJelatefal
~~~.J!!2."

~:"~o~~~~=~~,?u~n~=;:~ :;~'~'~~~~~ O~~

"t\~,-1~~~~~\\~~
MORE THAN tRRtGATION fT'S A REINkE W",n;R MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

ElectrogatorCenter Pivot Irrigation IIAodquarters
TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.

214 MaIn Wayne. Ne 375.4840
,;-o~'U"«n.tff1_"AJIO.Ut<-Ul*""",,,,.llMlg!!Y!'!.~J'

lars and cuts They had flowers
In their hair and carried nose.
gays The- men of Ihe pertv wore
mini green tuxedos with match
11'19 shirts

Mrs Doescher wore a brIght
pink ftoor.tengfl'l gown With a
sh o w I The groom's mctner
cho;:.e a btue floor length gown
w,th a while bodice and shawt

Rcqisfermq the quests at
the reception in church base
ment Wil5 ROXie
Shorley Prokup
oe-steect arranged the

Mr rind Mrs Vern
and Mr and Mrs W,I

Nortotk served
as oosts for the event Walt
resses wcre Joan Schaeffer, Lin
da Jensen, ana Lea Ann RI
chard50n, all of Wayne

Shirley Glover, Grand Island,
cuI ,and ser~d the cake. and
Evefyn Doescher, Wayne. Mary

Norfolk c~z;pTeV{ed5afuraay
_ .L',' ,

Grace Lutheran .Church, Way.

~~O~a~itt~~c z: ;~r ;~'~ ~~~e;a
Doescher and Gordon Miller.
Parents of the couple Me' Mr,
and. Mrs. leslie Doescher,
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs~ Ge
r atd Miller, Stanton

Ttie Rev, 'Jack Schneider otf
ated ono Dorothea Sncvcrs. Nor
folk, was the sorotst. She sang
"Becauso." and "The Lord's
Pr over." Mrs Ted Behe accom
pan red on Ihe organ

Maid of honor tor the couple
was tnene Backstrom, Nortolk,
and bestman was Guy Miller;
Luicom. a brother at the groom
Bev Marl'in, Lincoln. and Gregg
Miller. both ot Lincoln.. Rln9--'--.
bearers were Douglas Doescher,
and Terry Schutz, both nephews
of the bride from Wayne

Ushers for the ceremony were
Kadh Doescher, a brother ot the
bride. and Lonnie Benson. a
friend of the "covp!e

G,vl'n ,n rna r rraqe
lalher the brrde wore a
length qawn of organl,1 trimmed
\r,\th bl:"C1dt-d, re-em bcoi dere d
afencon race The gown W<:IS

,-vdh a V neck and btShop
Her 'leo! had Cl cbcpe:

Iraon and she carried yellow
roses entw.ne d wdh bab'y's
breafh

The women wore mJnt grei.'n
floor length dresses w,th empire
waists, V .necks. and white col

......... "-
The David DeTurks

her orrxncuon WIth. "It may be
hot toduv Be coot!"

In citieCt, callers hear
the 01 a bank or other

the'day's tore
companies think n's

good advertiSing 10 sponsor the
wc",lh!':r .

We gcl a lor of weather
qocsnons Irom children and we
r-ave tc reroute them rc .gov-urn
rT1l'nl experts.' but we realty like
,t," sard a bank officJal In the
Midwest

Recordings still haven't re
plec ed the lady who fields mosl
of t h e calls and 'questiof1!l'
Thr"'-ugh Ihe years the telephone
upc-r ator hCl'.; saved lives. helped

people "1 de.tross. rocetec stray
cot-, and answe-co hundreds of

!-,vnl-Pr',. Irom an unpredtclebfe
pullll(

,\ 1(',\ yea:~ cue. a
'bdtlleloro,. c.ruco Cl New
(11y ooerotor to Clsk how.to cook
a turkey they had won She
tound out how much it weighed,
f,gured out..how tlilng il shovld be
m the oven. anld called back
wdh crecrse cooking 'o struc
lions.

By
Mrs, Ed
Oswald
286-4872

Attending the lunc.heon were
17 gollers. Bridge winner., wer~

Loreene Gildersleeve, Marg(!
Fuelbedh, Norma Janke. Ber';l
Ha~vey, Muriel Ingalls and
Pauilne Nurenberger

Th ... Roger Thompson famIly
IOH1ec.J 111""11 trlf the evening

Lrndsay Blrlhd.;ay
Guest~ TUCSddY evening in the

Maurice llnl!"dy home lor the
hostess' b"thd,1y were lhe Oit
lord Randolph, Ihl'!
Archil' Laurel

CalilQr

6Jaine Gettmans, both of
Wayn€, Mrs, Marior~ Rupp,
Long Beach. Cout.. and tbe Date
W;ttlams, Bradenton, Fla

They were all later guests In
lhe Gettman horne

Kcal'ne~ Guests

5j)~::~ ~<~I~ne~~~~,n~j;e~ne:i~-e~n
II,,: E<lrl Duermq home, '

sense. we're 'only -begInning to
discover this mass communica
hans medium

By combining cr(>ativity and
aqqresslve marketing efforts, I
believe we'll see dramatic deve
ropmeot "In this field over the
next lew years" "

Public demand is already
keeping the wires hot. A cret-e
~m '--sehtra; .ill ~Iate. N£:w
York was 50 pop-ular that people
couldn'l get through until' the
filth try. A dial-a·story offered
by a library .jor children In

- Plllsburgh dre~ as many as
15.000 calls a day. disrupting
regular service

Popular numbers -,n other ct
ties or cvrdc advrce lor teen
aoer s. Brbte readings. and inter
nfdlTon on loit dogs

Even the weather report thai
-stalwart at recorded me! .ces
has been auectoc by the trend
Not fang ago alfer a weekend of
rain, the weather lady in Wash
,nglon, 0 C" concluded her fore
casl by murmurmg, "Hang in
there, loger!" On a succeeding
hoI. sl,cky morning, Iihe ended

Winside News

Social and Club
Phone Provides Many Services

Anniversary Celebrated At Les'

Meyers ViSIt
The John Meyer lamily.

Urbana, lit '. and the Andrew
Manns were supper guests 10'1:;1
Monday in Ihe Roger Thompson
home

PicnIC Supper
A p.cnic .supper was held las!

Sunday evenmg m the Florence

~~r~~~~nYSh:t~:~~~ ~:~:e~;ust Ladies' Day at
sa~~,e~~~ ~e;aelt~:~f~~~c'~l'~J~hde Country Club
~OI~i:;I~~n~~-6:'it~x~'--""Eig:hjeeA- ~Gi)'QP.'~jjrned out

and fhe Gury John'lon family y ~~es~haey ~aO~'~~ngD:t th~e~~~:;
Country Club

Low ~core was a 48 shot by
Dee Stoltenberg. Spec'al prlles
went to Pa.l Johnson and Dee
Wacker

WinSide Senror CdlHms met
Tucsday alkrnoon rn the uty
auddonum wrlh ].1 prewnt 10
play cards Doril 'Ritze was
calfee chaLrman

A cheer card W<lS sent 10

Johi.lnna Jensen and a sympathy
card was sent to Mr's Hdbert
Lebengo-od A bOl.-Que! 0'
!lowers, given by Mrs Loben
good. served as centerpiece on
the ser\o1n9 table

The nexl meetonq wilf be Auq

"

The 44th enotver serv 01 Mr
~ Pau!Re~l9e-

met, Cant. was celebrated Tues
day at Les ' Steak House, Wayne

Guos ts for the event were 'he
Henry cetnw.scbes and the

'''Ideas about now telephones
can be used have advanced to
Ihe point- where fhey are no
longer untfersfandabte." wrote a
savvy ten year-old recently in a
ctassrocm essaz _.'ofl Alexander
Graham Bell's magic Invention.

The far-oul .trend seems to
have started over sees. where for
years c~lIers In various, coun
Iries have been able -fa -dial
everything from jokes and horo
scopes 10 recipes end Ihe latest
hit records

In Swece- a dial-a-lurnace
service was olfl;red. By letting
the phone ring a predetermined
number 01 times, subscribers
could activate a device Ihat
turned on the heat in 'their
vacation homes.

FOt'_ veer s ttmc ,and__~~~ttJ.}~r
were the only dependable extras
one-eo In the Uniled States
Now ceuer s. In some cines can
dial a lake. check_Jiki conditions
on dl~tant slopes. and get a
pollution r-epor-t

. Pubtrc announcement ser
v.c es have been around for
decades." says a Bell System
spokesman 'Yet in another

Augus t 7th Bride

..t
Phyllis Reeg Engaged

MOLLY MARIE BAUMAN, Omaha, and Lynn AJfr-ed

Madison, Council Bluffs, were married Aug. 7 at Sf John's
lJJt!leran Church, Council Bluffs. Their parents are' fl..')rs
Leo Wortman, Lincoln. and Mrs. and Mrs. Roland Madison.
Co~~il" Blulls. The couple now reside In Omaha

Mr. and_Mrs. Richard Reeg of
Fremont, formerly of Winside,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Phyllis, to Rob·
ert G. -Gates. son of Mr. and
Mrs. G~n Ga1e~. also of Fre
rnon1... Mj~~ Reeg is a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
FAiR Ree-g wa ne

Miss Reeg is a 1975 graduate

r------~----------~----1 ATTENTION :
... l-- BOWLERS AT MfLODEE LANES

Town Leagues are no")forming for the
1976·77 Bowll9-lJ Seasonl

- PROGRAM AGENDA IN PANEL FORUM -
PANEL MODERATOR: Steven G, -Oltmans, General Manager,
Lower Elkhorn NRD

Northe/lSt Nebraska Woter Problems

Discussed atWayne State College
5~veral dry years and increased Irrigation development have compounded to cause

stress on water supplies In Northeast Nebraska. To answer area residents' questions, a
Forum Qn Water Problems In Northeast Nebraska, sponsored by the Lower Elktlorn
Natural Resources DisTrict and the Wa.yM County E:xtensjon Service, will be held at
Wayne Stale College, Sludenl Center, Tue1daYrAugusf 14, 1976, at 1:30 p.m .

1:30 p.m. - Brief Opening and Status of Water Problems in
Wayne County Area - Don Spitze, Wayne County Ag~nt.

1: 40 - History of Irrigation Development in Nebraska - Gerald
Svoboda, Research Geologist, Conservation & Survey Divi·
sian, UNL

1:50 - Groundwater Geologv ~ James W. Goeke, Research
Hyd-rogeologist, Conservation. & Survey Division, University
of Nebraska, Lincoln,

2:05,...- Brief Explanation o~ Nebraska Water Law - David Aiken,
Water Law Specialist, lJniversity of Nebraska, Lincoln,

2:20 - Implementation Of Groundwater'Management Act (LB 571,
1975 Unicameral> by NRD's - James Cook, Legal Counsel,
Nebraska Natural Resources Commission,

2: 35 -.- Irrigation Scheduling as a Water Management Tool 
Steve Pohl, Irrigation Extension Specialist, Univ. of
Nebraska, NE Exp. Station.

2:50 - Outlook of Energy Sources arid Management for Irrigation
Needs - LaVerne 'Stetson,' Agriculture. Research Service,
USDA

3:05 - View from Local Well Driller - Fred Salmon, Wakefield,
Nebraska ."

3; 15 - Comments from lower Elkhorn NRO Dir.ector - Richard
.. Hahn

3: 25 to end of meeJing' - Questions from audi-enE:e wif-h. -t"-eSpons.e_
from panel' members.

_Wayne State Colleg Way.ne State College, StutlentCenter

rUESDAy,AUGUST~~,1976-1 :30 P.M.
The pubic;i$ en(oura'ded to 'atteni:lto ~I$k·an~_.speclnc quesllons In rf!:Oard to water

.~u8P!ies ~n.d irrigaiion management techniques, ,----- - . ~ _._'

The Wayne Her~fd welcome~ new-a d'Ccounts and

photographs 01 we<fdings rnvolving famIlies living rn the

Wayne area'

We feel there JS w'despread interest m local and ared

weddings and are happy to make space available for their

publicalion

Because our readers are Interested in, current fleW's. we

aSk lhat all weddings and photographs' altered lor publicahon

be in our offJce within 10 day! after the da'te of the Ceremony

Inlormation submitted with a picture alter that deadline wrll

nof be carried as a story but will be used in a cutllne

underneath the pitlure. Wedding pictures submitted atter the

story appears In the paper must be In our olltce within three

weeks after ttle ceremony

PoHcy on Weddings

lIFCOIDptele
.•.....U·'. . .Pri~ting-Services

W:hatever you need in' prjnting~ our

. }l'!,odern equipment Cln,~ long experi

ence assure you of a quality ~b,

- done on',time, at a prke'you'lIlike.

\~
You can avoi wasllng

money by not wlUitine rqpd.
Even the smnllest scraps of
lertovl'rt:! can be combined
with others to make a marvel
oua meal, If y-G-U add--i.(lIDe
eggs. ._-

You can ru.Ue up a g'1'1It
western omelet 1rom meat
ltnd vegetable odds nod e"nds
and eggs, and your ramily will
bOll: getting a meal rull of
vitamins, mineral. and ·pro·
teina.

If you have a team, or would like to
join a team, CALL 375-3390 or 375-2295

NEW BOWUR? OR LIKE TOBRUSH UP?

FREE Lessons AreAvailable

AY.AILABLE LEAGUES
~ell's T.am

Tuesday ~ 7:00 p.m.& 9:00 1'./11.

Wednesday - 9:00 ,.m.

1-.I
·-:,1

1
-I
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none
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-.~ none en
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spend 30 minutes in front of
one painting than one minute
in front of 30

At a museum, don't feel
guilty if you would rather

\' ACCOUNT NO 28 1 090 090

WAYNE COUNTy
COUNTY TREASURER
WAYNE ~lEBRASKA

Very well built 2 bedroom Ranth Style home. Ha-s- new
central air, all plastered walls and a full basement. All
major appliances (stove, refrigerator, wBshet" and dryer)

"'-'~re .ineludM, and ;el~ :::e':'~~.~;"att

At: McNatts Hardware
203 Main in Wayne

IlpUT WHEELS ON.IT ~ND YOU
COULD SELL IT THROUGH
ClA551FIED A5 A!,W[jJli Ilfi!J!t:'

The Wayne: (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. AuguSt 23.1976

No Injuries Result from Accidents
The- Wayne - COlll'lty sheriff's the shoulder: whe". it appeared to

departrnen t investigated two the KoCh-vehIcle WOUldn't pull
ecc.oent s Wednesday, neither back Into the right lane In ume
~esurting in personal Injuries. to avoid an accident. The left

About 9020 e.m. a eee driveR wheels. .ct the Wiltse vehicle
by Rowan Wiltse of Wayne reo were stili on the:.pa¥eliienL.WInt_ _
ceived damage 10 the left rear tbe Cdr completely stopped,
fender and bumber when it was when the \;ruck hit it. Damage
struck by a truck driven by was estimated at about 5200.

Koch of Sioux Cltv. The About 12:'30 e.rn. David Claus-
was not damaged sen of Wayne was eastbound

Will~~ had pulled onto the about one mile north and -three·
highway about 'one and one fourths 01 a mite east of Wayne
lourth miles north of Wayne when he was involved in a
heading soutf one-car accident

Wiltse observed Koch's truck \ Claussen told_ officers he

~~~~l~~una;.~:::. ~vue:~dl.eov:rhl~ ~:;r:~d9:°h,:iS::-d~ea~:~~~
went into the south ditch and
lhrough a fence owned by John
Russell Johnson, Claussen's car
suflered minor damage

. 6 J6 S"erm"n~ ~",ne

V (0/ TRUSTFUNDREPORT (reler to Instruction OJ
1 Balance as ot JUJ'le 30, 1975 S ==c.C-
2 R...,llnueSharing funds
ROCelved lrom July " '975 tllru June 30, 1916 S~_--'.===

3.lntereatRe<:el...ed
or Credited (JUly 1,1975 ,hru Jun1l30. 1976) S --'-'--=':.:
•. Funde Released from Obligations (IF ANY) S__~~",,-~

S _Sym01fines 1. 2. 3, 4 •__----"=:=.'--"'-'''''-
6 Fund~ Returned to ORS(IFANY) •

7. TOlalFundsAvallllble ,_

, 8. Total AmovnlEKpended
ISWTl oll/lall 1S,column B and column C)

9.Balanc88So' une30 1976 -

THE GOVERNMENT
0'

OUR SPECIALTY

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales

, Complete Farm Management , Farm sates

Th.ree.bedroom hom~ jusf'l're-decorated e~rlY this summer an" exteTior
p~mt~d, last lall. Large kitchen. with bay eating area, formal dining room.
ful.1 hnashed basement. Two-car garage with electric door opener, paved
dnve and natural gas heat Exc;:~tlenl locations. Seiling due to transitu'.
~7as~14::;. appointment, starting Aug. 21, 8-9 a.m. 12-1 p.m. 6-7 P.m, Pit.

Order at

Playing
Cords

The Wayne Herald
Quick Delivery!

For Sale

Sports Equip.

Mobile Homes

Wanted

FOR SALE: New and used gotf
carts. All br~nds: Golf cart
cettertes. Armes Golt Cart Sales.
and Service, 375·24<10 a'ot6

FOR SALE: Put In your order
for home made RiJggedy Ann
and Andy dolls Two sizes, ) fl
and 6 It --lust the gift tor
Christmas, Ph )75 <1201 after 5
o'clock .;I:I9t3

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your tarm.
For prCJ:mpt_~_emoval, cal_I Lfllld"1
holm Cob Company, 3f2·26~O,

West Point f21ff

FOR SALE: 1973 'I'oILark IV mo
bile home, 14 by 70. Two-bed
room, "den. -c-eriTfin atr: Catt
375·4124 after 5 p.m 129ff

FOR 'sALE: M'oblle HOfl'Ie
Phone 375-2636.. estt

1 S

141,688.00124,003.0G

R-EAD AND USE
-WAVNE HERALD

. WANT ADS

fA)CATEGORIES (B) CAPITAL (OP RATING I

2 ENVIROf\lMENlAl
PROTECTION

JPUBllC
tRANSPORTA"'ON

1 SOCIALSERVlCEB
~OR AGED ORPOOR

.l:;NERAl ReVENUE SHARING PP.,)VIDES F£O£R,u FUNDS DlRECTtT "0 LOCAt AND SIAH. GOVEANME.N1S. YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST PUBLISH
I HISREPORT ADVISING You HOWTHESEfUNDS t-IAVE BEENUSEDOR OBLIGA TEDDURING THE YEAR FROMJULY " 1915, THRU JUNE 30, 1976
THISIS TOINfORMYOU Of YOUR GOVERNMENT'S PAIORlTlES ANDTO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTlCJPATION INDECISIONS ON HOWfUTUREFUNDS
SHOULD BESPENT,NOTE:ANYCOMPLAINTS OF DISC'UMINATION IN THE USE Of THESE fUNDS MAY BE SENT TOTHE OFFICE OF REVENUE
SHA"INO,.A HINOTON, D.C. toUt.

ACTUAL EXPENDlt RES (Inelud. Obllg.l1oIta)

ACTUAL USE REPORT

11 SOCIAL
OE ELOPMENT

13 ECONOMIC
OEVELOPMEN"

Real Estate
Property Exchange

Where Relll Estate Is OUr
Only Business.

112 Pr otesstona! Bvlldlng

Wayne. Nebr. Phone 375-213-4

e ~'N.IlNC.AL
--AtlJoIlNl9-~ATION

NEW HOME
FOR SALE

Close to ~hOppinq center and__ Livest.ock
j'f'Wk. Two bedrooms, kitchen -_.--
with disposal and oak cabi MINNESOTA FEEDER PIGS
nets. Large dining area with 40 10 60 lbs we dellver on
redwood patio deck. Pull appr cvul 16 yeMs of
basement with g.ood dayli~ht I'v\c'slod< busll1es~ Buy tess
10r later expansrcn 01 liVing froin Gurdon Ne s s , He ctor .
space. Priced in 20's. Vakoc Minn, Phone 6\2 848 2727 IJt1t>
Construction Company.
J7S-J3H, evenings 375·3091 or
37S·3055

,he Clly 01 Wayne WIll ac
coot wrrttun oilers to list for
sale a City-owned house lees
led at 208 West Jr~ Street,
Wayne, Nebraska. In the
wriflen offer state the com.
·mission fee percentage "hat
will be charged or a net
dollar 1is$tng, Inspection of
the properly can be arranged
wIlh prrer nonce. Send your
offer to tne attention of
Frederic S. Brink, City ·Ad.
"nI'1I5trator,306Pearl~t

Wayn,", Nebraska.

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner
8M Walnut Of-ive, Wayne. Shown
by appoin-tmt'rnt; 375-32-15. a916

FOR SALE: -Acreage in Wake
tteto. NE_ Two-bedroom house,
qas heat, ten-Ira I air, weu.tnso
tal ea. with large' bulldlng lot
plus two acres Calvin Swagerty
Ph 401494-4957 81913

Special Notice
The Laurel·Concord Public School

WILL AUCTION
TH~ VOCATIONAL HOUSE PROjECT

SATURDAV.AUGUST28

This 24' • 10' two-bedroom moveable structure would make
an ideal retirement home or excellent lake cottage. The
house will be open for Viewing prior 10 day of sale.
Terms: 15 Per cent down day of sale. Balance due When
removed -,- must be removed four weeks from sale date

BegllUllng
Mld·September

. batlc

Inlfl/lre At~

In
....

•Wheel thrown
pottery

•hanl-bulltpottery

• po~tralt painting

•macr"me

HRPWANTED
Openingl now """i/''./fffor:
• Welden. Punch & Br"ke Press Ope·,iiiors
• Cut·off Machine Operators· Assemblers

• Painters·· Shipping & Receiving
45 Hour Week, Vacation and h1l!iurance Plans, Paid
Holidays, Profit Sharing Plan, Ideal Working Condition,
Apply In person, Automatic Equipment Mig" Co.. Pender,
NE.

classes

mid-omerico
cart studio

7th "togan,W"yile
Phone 375.4141

HELP WANTED: Man to work
in body ~LlOP-:" Good seterv and
worklnq condition, Fringe bene.
fits, unltcr ms. Apply in person
at Roy ,Hurd Ford-Mercury,
Wayne. Ne a 1913

HELP WANTED: part-tune
typesetter for nIght work. Ap
proximately 10·20' hours per
week. Excellent working ccnet
ttons. Apply In person, The
Wayne Herald, Wayne, NE. a5H

eza

HELP WANTED: ,An excellent
opportunity for an ambItious
man wlUl---adesire and ability to
work for unlimited advancement
In the specialized construction
field, Compensation, ccrnmerev
rate wrtn ability: -wrtte Box 28;
The Wa,yne Herald, with tull
resume of present and previous
employment. Your present em
ploye''': will not be contacted.

a12tf

,~t!!P~anted

['·""'·'·""·>"'''·''·'·'·'·>'·'''';';~·;:E';-;~~;:;;<·''·'."...,.,.,.,."".",.,.,.,.,.,.",.;,
f Beemer, NE

i= Saturday, Aug. 28 c

t 25th ANNIVERSARY DANCE tf ---------..o-rrp ........-- ---i -.----' Urban Management , Urban Sales

f Mr. lind Mrs. Merlin Lllndllnger t
'r:~ Musk by: Mike Brecka,and His Orehestra _._

a:(.:::;:::-«~~~;;~;;~~:;~~'::~:~::,~:,~;:~~:~,~:,:,:,:,;.:v~ :,;~ ;::~ ;~::~:~,:,A-

Helmust" Koch
Jan Johansen {So. Sioux City}
Marian Conrad

Jean Krause
Dorofhy J. Lundberg
Dan Gardner
Charles Hengst

~'~?_~:;:;:~~~I~

===~--===

MorrrSAiii:I~i$ori
Wesley Fritz.
Henry ley
Alice Anderson

H.nel R. Smith
Ralph Walsh
Pearl Walsh
Marian Engel

For your strong response to my petition drl"'e" 10 gel me on
the ballot fOr the legislature. My spedal thanks to the
lollowlng circulators:

(paid lor by Buller·.For-4glslalure COmmittee:
Marian Engel, Chairman and Henry ley, Treasurer

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

.AARON BU" LER
Help me now. I will help
yOUIhe nex' four yeilr5 as
your employee,

_______________- .........,.---.... ~~ HE-LP·_WAtfl'~H--t-l--m-C-

bookkeeper end salesperson,
Send resume to King's carpets,
Box 102, Wayne, Ne 68787. 112tf

------------~---~------------------
ACC&UNTtNG PHYSICIANS

WA)'f\lL<::ITY

HIX'S OFFICIALS
BENTHACK CLINIC

BOOKKEEPING'" TAX SERVo Maydr - 215 W. 2nd Street
Stephen W, lib Prceman peeker 375-2801

Phono 375--2500City Administrator -
lH /\lain Ofllce: 37S-4484 Frederic Brink 37a-4291 Wayne, Nebr.

Wayne, 1';£ ~;s; IIUlIlc: J;~-I.i)ZJ U~y U~..It.-Trcaliur{'r -
Bruce Mor:dhorst ••. , 375·1733

.CUy Anomey - .

fiNANCE 8. B. Bornhort 375-2311 SERVI(ESCouncilmen -
Leo Hansen 375-1242

TRIANGLE
Carolyn Filter 375-1510 NORTHEAST NEBRASKAFINANCE John Vakoc 375-3091 MEN'TALHEALTH

Loans for any worthwhile pur- Jim Thomas 375-2599 SERVICE CENTER:
pose consolidation-appliances Darrell Fuelberth 375--32Q;) SI P.,ul·~ Lulhcn)n

~Ii~l:nF~';::dlY __ ('~nijdentlat
Ted Bahe 375-24tB Chur(h Lounge, W.,yne

lYJll16eeks :nS-240-'i'
Third :rhundo'l~ III "E.,(h Monlh

--" OO-..--m---orOOnllon
Vernon Russell 375-2210 I )Opm 400pm

write or call Wayne Municipal A.lrport - Don'...." & Arl('n PClenon
"Phone 375·1l32 109 W, 2nd Allen Robinson, -MRT 375-4664 Co,ordonoltlorS

Fllr Appo,nlm('nl
lHJIBO - Home

First National Bank )1~ 1899 - Olll((!

lNVESTMENTS SAVINGS EMEUGENt·y '"
WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

INSURANCE Complete
COMMERCIAL BANKING POLICE 375-1.626 Body and Fender Repair

Phone 315-2525 W.yne ALL MAKES and MODELS
THINK FIRST

PINt; Call 37r;-1122
Painting. Glasa Inatal1ation

HOSPITAL 375·3800 223 S. MAIN 'PH. 375-1966

iNSuilANCl - LAND SPECIALISTS- -

'A' .~ ...... u ¥ ----------. ne Sell Faa .. 3

INSURANCE &- REAL ESTATE OFFICIALS
• We Manage Ferms
• We Are Exp~rts In

l.Jfe . HOlIpitalizatioD - DJpbWb' This Field
Homeowners and Farmownen

Asaessot: Doris Stipp 375-1979 MIDWEST LAND CO.property coverages.

KEITH JECH, CLU.
Clerk: Ncrrrs Weible 375-2288 WAYNE HARTINGTON
AS80C. Judgt": 375·1385 254·6575

~.!.~ _~ Logan, Wayne- D~ Luvema Hilton 375-1622
Sbertlt: Don Weible 37IH911 Al'S./Deputy:

s.c. Thompson 375-1389 AIR SERVICESupt.: Fred Rickers. J7~1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885 Municipal Airport
Clerk 01 District Court:

Joann Ostrander 375-2260 Wayne Phone '375-4664
Independent Agent A.gricultural Agent:

Dependable Insurance Don Spltze 375-3316 FARMERSASlIlslance Director:
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS Miss Thelma Moeller 315-2715 NATIONAL CO,

Phone J15 2696 Attorney:
4820 Dodge

Dean C Pierson
Budd Bornholt 375-2311 Omaha, Nebr.

Veterans Servl.:e Orrlcflr:

Agen~y Chris Bargbolz 37&-2764 Prolesslonal Farm Man.agement

Commlaslonen: Sales. Loans Appraisals'
III West )rd

-
Wayne 01s1. 1 Merlin Belennann BOB DWYE(it

DisL-2 ---xetmetn Eddte TiredofG.rballEl l;ttJtter FromD151,3 Floyd Burt • Overturned G~rbaap Can'?
OPTOMETRIST District Probation Offlcen: We Provide

Herbf;!rt Hansen 37&-3433
At-Your-Door ServiceMerUn Wright, , .. ". 375-2516

IUchar-ttlkow.n .~Z~~ 375-17_Qli. AI No Extra Charge
W A. KOEBER, 0,0. i>hOnl'u'IOr,d"lall,ai 37S·2141

OPTOtiETRIST 'MRSNY

313 M.a~~:::. :=~ 37MW20
SANITARY SERViCE

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Cqrlng Makes the Dlfferen,ce

PHARMACIST 918 Main Phone 375-19·22

Dlc:k Keld.1. !t.P. ' I
_ Phone 315·1142 ,

Cheryl Hqll; R.P. (for rent) /Phone 375-2610

SAV·MOR PRUG
I, Phone.375-1444 --:" .

Thank YQ!!
Voters of. Wayne, Dixon and Dakota Counties

,...
/ . "i~

',", 101<'

__,J

l ~,' ~- ~_,_-_IIllIIII .....------- .
\ . ' ,

.\



SELECT
REDWOOD

LATEX ~TAIN

_2.99 GAL
'i-r seats- and--col<m- in·-one- c-&sl.
Helps wood resist weather and

warping. For use indoors our out:
wood $idi~. fences. patio furni
ture,picnic tables, etc:. Dries fast.
Waler C+~3ftUp. Save nowl

HOUSE PAINT

SELECT aUAlITY!
LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

6!!
An out~lilndirty value at moneY·saYlng low
prlcel Produces a breather-type film that
resists mildcw~.blistering, weather and fumes.
It'S low sheen finish hides surface
irregularities. Dries last. Water deanup. White

and four popular e)(terlOf colors
-~~--

Baked luncheon deuorl: purp~- _~~c-: Darcy aee
Cheryl ROCb." Wil\(I"lC1 b'ue-Tl!rl.~ .cer. Allen•. ar1d Kalhl Stohler. con

~~~~lt~f~!;~a~~:~he~~~4::~h ~;~,,~~~~;;:;n~~~'p~~~;ta
s,laHlng. /11"(1 June Stohler, '/Ill 01 Eckert. DhtOTl.

~'::d;~~~~a ~OOd~orA:I~n~;::I;;: Bltentennllll exhlb.lt; purple-
both Of 'Dixon; Lesa RllSlede, Loree Cheryl Koch, Concord; blue-K",y

~~~~rl!d~d'=hl~:~~I~:~~I~~~': ~~r~~~.waVI"lC; I"e-d-JOnl Krae

:,~~~~.RK:~ ~~~r, Alle~~~I~:~~1b~'r:
Bilked yeilSl produce: bh~-"Annll Allen

BOr-9 aa;l J~ Walton. both .ot Two. )it~ fr~L! 9r TIWl_to 'pIU1
01)(01'1. red --Adel Ke.$singer, otxco. menu: wh'Ie-Janl Kraemer, Allen
Loree Raslede, Concord, while--' Quitk Dinner, ~d-tloni xr ee
c"rol Ann SChl..~r. Ponca rro;>r. Allen.

a1\\..' ~..........•.~j;..,~.:.~ ~ i :..•.~ ".pur-:I.. •~.' ~ ,. .~.~ ....'
TOWORk I=OR'yoU

Phone 375-2600

SELECT
LATEX FLAT

~ WALL FINISH

4.97.GAL.

WDDdsMAN0

SOLID COLOR
LATEX STAIN

6~~
Hides like a pamt; pfOtects like a Stilln, Won't
hide lexture of rough cut wood, Also for
smooth SIding, wood shingles. shakes. lences,
Interior paneling, Lasts tWice as IDng as
convllntlonal oit stains. Fad~ and blister

U!S.JS~~1.2r11

SAT-N-HUE
INTERIOR

IFLAl-LAT-EX

1.91 GAL.

OUR VERY FINEST!
ACRYLIC LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

8!A?
CombInes the best features of oil-base and
latcx. Protects and Wears like oll-base .. ,resISI~
weather, stains. smog. Vlit (t's a latex."flows
on smoothly. dries dust and bug free Irl 30
minutes SoapV'water cleanup, In 30

eotu_------'

Phone 315·2082
lU WestFirsf- WAYNE

E-Z KARE
LATEX FLAT

\ -ENAMEL

8.'-1 GAL.
Lo'pkS' 'like >3 flat; wa~ties Hke
~namelf The "wash ~n wear"
finish for eve~y' room, especially

where chlldre~ play, For walls
..and woodwQrk. Super scrubba·

ble, White and Custom Colors!

Super beautiful; fully wash'able. An excellent value .for wise iJ..r1d
For walls and ceilings. in every thrifty home owners. This high

room: pi aster; wallboard, etc. hiding, fully washable flat goes on
Easy to apply. won't drig. Dries 'easy .. dries fast. Water cleanup.

in 20 minutes. high-hidin'g, Water For ettilings and walls, Iq White

Gleanup. 48 colors &~_W.h;..l,..' __.....a.n.d.p'.'.le..' c_olors.

I••'.' .: "'I~~~a~
~_=-=' yourmoney.

~~

DixonCounty 4-pr-ers Display Vcrletyln FoodExhibits
Ribbon, placings IOf ttlct "·H fOOd tll'Tdi ancl oeee.e White, Olx.on, Wilkt"tle!d; Ilrd Sheryl Sawtell, New

exhibits al the Dixon County Fair bll.'" ~'Micllelle Hilraer. Allen; Chris "Sas1i!'; whill::-Dearln.i Hansen, Lisa
ere as 101l0W!> lin .. Sch_en<. S!llvl'Tl SChlWers, Ha~.en, a,1Id ROl:Ida' ~Icom. all Of

.. Orop biscuils, purple-Shella al'd Juice Book, en at Ponca; John Allen: ~Iilnll! Curry and John
Luedtke. cceccru. blue--Llstl Ole K""III. NeW<;lIstlc; Kar",a < Ratln, . Kr.>lfl, both 01 Nev..o::i1sl\e; Marie
ne. Hadjngton, Mich.ael Ellis, AI Alit',"' Marie Turner" Wake'fleld, Turner iI"d Ja:ly Kavimlln. both 01
len; Jackie 'Harder, Ponca; Clndv IlleIIS~" WIlbur. Dixon; and LeOnard Wakel};1d .

~~P~~~e~~e~d~US::2~~~::' :~h ~oQj~~~Ie:';n~~~~\~riJ;;~:' ~~~ ,n~~k:~~p~:~~~l; I~~~~~ll ~rt;;~:
~1~~;~y-~i~'f:,-~~:o~~\iR~ -.;~:.~-=~ =:a ::~ =~~lJt~;'S~~I~ ~:h~~~~da:-
son Kaufman. weeeuetc. white-- ~n. all 01 Allt'n, Michelle Risch I(~ily Kraemj!r. Alten. Mike Muller
T_i1rlla , ':!!nsen .. Wal~rburV. Brian mueller, W"kelield. <lind Shelly all:l'T"mmy C"rlson. notn DI Wilke

~~~~en aM KeVIn Mafc~m; bOth 01 ~~~I~;~~~ ":~s:~~;.;~=:~ T~~:~i-;:;K::<~~;::.~"ZI~~n~~~T;;:t

WU~~I.::\ ~~~~"~II~~~k'I:'~~I~~r~:;;- ~I:~,e j~\j~ryK:~m;~'ry'~~::~~t'" ~~T?y;r~~e:, a~,,",~:'/h K~~lb:'~
son, ccoco-e-: IIT1lf-wtttte Ml::Mhan. bolh 01 "Ieweastle Mark Borg, bolh 01 Concord, LaR,'e
NeWClJSllll; blue-UslJ Dlel1:e .• H/lr Plain 00(! egg cake, purple Nelso~ jOdene Neison, bolh ot
Iinglon; Jackie Harder, Ponca. Shelly L~dtkl', Concord, John Sla Laurel, a"d Mark Muller and Ctlrla
sne.te Luedtke, Concord; Sieve Jo plc'on. Allen a"d Shell, Tilylor. )ol"-",on, bblh Of Walu,tr"ld, whi'"
nes atld Kevin Matcom. bOth 0' Al lorl(o'd, blue jrll Hanson and DOllQl,l', EIII~, Allen R"sty Harder
len. 'l"ed---carotyn Georg", Dixon. Mdry L"hm"n, bOlh, 01 Concord Poro::a, ,l"d ro-o a Hansen, Wa"-'"
Brran Hansen and T....r esa Ober RObD L,nal"llc·r. K,,,mil R,)I'ln • ",ur,
mever , bOlh 01 AlIen;·Aliison Kauf '-'"d,' WOOd al'd Je"nnc W",ner. all, a,,'akt.Ht quu;ktl",ad wilh menu
man. Cjndy Jeppson eoc SU5an ()j All"" [)r->b' IW!Yl'r dr"ld Sunra cilrd and rec,pe card' bIL)£'- M,
Thompson all 01 Wakefield. ano PorlwO<Xl octo 01 W"kefl"ld, ,I"v"n ,1-':"11" eoo I(e-lly x rae enc r .
Kathy RhOdes. Concord. 'whlt,e-- <;c~",.eer~, Ponca Dobb'" Whjle d"d t,O'~ 51"",,1,, KOCh, Ann'!a
jenn,fer Bl'nsteild, Allen, end Tilnla ......",~'l'tl Wlib llr , both 01 D"on recr- r , dncl Le5,l Ra~T"d". all 01
Hanaen. Waterbury K,lrla R,ckl", ·Chrtsfln,l 5c:hW('er~ red Donnil RhOde" (on

Peanut buner Cookies: purple- J"!JIel' [lOOk, eoc Lor, e-cce. "II at alld COle lie Kra.,
Microll!! Brown, Allen. Kare,; Rah". e cnca. M.cheile BrOwn and l,eo Of JCd' Ke~"nger
Allen; Mary Lehman, Concord. Col nard WOllj bOlh Of AII"n. Tan'a Drx on Cr,-.qq PorK"
~Mo¥~, Laure_I, Deb\~r W"tt-rbu'y couoeo M,,( "nd T"n,,, h"nsen, w ate r n cr v
artf 50111<1 PorlwOOo:l,~ WdkB~ l,av~-~l"rel'fisc1i'i'i1UC1f"'(, ~,-.~teo,-OI1l:UTl

Silwl,,11
"""rs. Ponca
III r nomas
Georg" Watchorn
ry Conrad
Curry, DOVll
wee es . all --ot pcoc a and
$.Idd III Thoma~, bolh Of Newcastle

Pen of Three' Pv<lllt'-Kev,n [)<;Ih
ma, Ponca, 5U5i1n Holm, Wakel,eid
COle-til'--Krae,,*,' , Allon. blue -SIle,
la KlXh, COOC""-d, Kelly IVae~',

Allen, Sheryl Sawte!!, ~wc"sl-le

~bbl" CUrry. Doug Rlc~!I, Stevl'n
SCh.....,"rs. George Watchor" all PI
POnCil red-·GaITy Conrad Oe<mtt
K,,'II, P,,11l, and »oo Thom,,~ all 01
NeWCil~ Tie
Ew~ I.. mbs purple :'''':iil'' ..."1",,

111, WilMellldd, bl"",-jOI""" (11 and
R,ch<llrd Smith. Wal.,rbury

A'ilII'd-~we' pvrple-Gr~gO GVncle'
son, POOcll, bh..,·_·Sk'von Sch~e-rs

Ponca
OpeA, clau, buck~: b1ue-SlJ!>an

Holm, Wak£·I,,'ld rl'O Vorl Holrl'l
Wal<L'I'eld

SV'>iln Holm at Wakel'elo ~"d The
lollow''''! r.. ~ullo; lor open (I,,~~ _e
l.. mb~-- b' .... ana r"d, get 01 ~"C--

bill' prod1jce af dllm------one t>l""
young bUCk-D!"e blue. chllmplon
ram--one blue

USDA Grain
Loan Rates

-~I-ftII-

118\'11R•••

Nf:!'J'.l(; ,lS Tie, sreue !<'OCh. Concord
RKhard Smllh, Walcrb,ury

Sonior sheep showmanship:
purple--Kevin Oonma. Ponca. Sus
an Holm. WakJ.>lield, ColeTTe «roe
me'. Allen, III...,·· Gd"y Conr~.

D"nna alld Patli Thom"s. "II 01
Ne wc as ue . Rick Schweers and
~bb'e Cur,y. both 01 Pone" "e-d
.rciere Smilh. wele r burv . G'egg
Gu~erson. Doug Rkke-tt, ~Qe
Walt:honl.all OJ pone a

IndiVIdual mark1l1 lamb, purple'
SU5an'Holm (2J. Wilkel'eld. Cole lie
Kr-<W!ID<!L. eueo., Sheryl sewteu,
Nf:!'J'.l(;<r.;tle. Kev,n Dohma, R,Ck and
Lora 5ch~I"s. George watc nor n.
~II Of Pnnc,1: hlue-cri~lv alld Gilr
ry Conrad,tloth at Nt>~astle. Deb
ere Cur'y and KevIn DOhma, bOlh OJ
POl'\(/I; Sheila Koctl (2), Concord,
cole I'.! afll Kelly (2) Kr~rner. eem
01 Allen. 0009 pickett, ponca.
RIChard Smilh, Watert,lUry, Sheryl

~--~~.---

Your New York life
Ag-e1't in
WaYne is
Ken Gansebom

, Drinking Up

-,-~----,~-~

~e 'W~~ne-('~e;rJ,Herald, Mond .. y. Avgusf.23, '1976

PROPER CARE of animals- is a never ending task for 4.H'ers et tne Dlxun County Fair
Here Todd Jewell, son of Mr and Mrs, Rodney Jewell 01 Dixon, waters his crossbreed
entry

Funeral services for Oarence Dale Schneider. age 59, of
Norfolk, were held Wednesday at St. Mary's Catholic Church.
Norfolk. He died last Saturday in a Norfolk hospital

The Rev, Thomas DeBacker officiated and pallbearers were
Larry ,Olander, Nob Haberer, Todd and Bob Harrison. Vic
Haase and Clarence Hedrick. Bunal was in Prospect Hill
Cemetery. Norfolk_ . .

WakefieldGirl Has Champion 4·H lamb Entry

Loans on ~rains are available

to' Wayne County grqln produ
cers, according To Ray Butts,
executive director of the Wayne
County ASC$ offIce

The ASCS office will make
loans at the 1011owing rates.;
barley .'i'~ cents per pushe~,

Pre;ceding him in death are his parents and one daughter, wheal S1 55 per bushel. oats 60
SurylVOrs Include his widow, Ann. of 1210 Park Ave., _f>:I0rfolk; cents per bushel, 93 cents per

t'ell;nd~~S'C;I~t :;: S~~: ~: ~~~~:; J~~endda~;~er:~;--~~~n:~n~~~dY::~;~h71%a~:::- - --
Dennis (Linda) Collins. of Norfolk; five grandchildren, and one nol been set for corn and soy
sister,. Mrs Dorothy Sinkovsky of Casper, Wyo ocans

Producers do no' have to par
!IClpat!,; 1/1 any program this
year to qU<lllfy tor loans, Loans
are made on current crop grain
r-aISf:'d by the loan applicant,
Bulls e)(pl,'lned. The interest

rate IS currently'7.S per cenl
LOclnscan be made on up to 90

per c~t of the quantity in a bin
or 85 per cent In a crib, The loan
matures 11 months after the
month the loan is disbursed.

New Yo;k Life Insurance Co • ~to:~~e;:~:e~~;~~~:~~~a:~
112 Professional Bldg. I ~4 P<l~eO~tl~h~u~aior provisions of

Ph!Jne 375-1240 i ~:, 1~(Jil'~:s r~~~;~odneu~t\ltI~:i~r~~~
;.,tl, HUlin. Qlollblilly Income... noGroup Inilurilllce. Annulll".PlnolOn Plano i or with permission of the ASCS

........I" :~ ""If"II"IIIIIIII.. IIIII1 "' Ullllllfllll1lI111111111~llllIIlllr. ofI t (e

The champion lamb in 4-H
competition at the Dixon County
Fair Wednesday was exhibited
by Susan Holm of Wakefield.

A Ponca 4-H'er, Lora
Schweers, had the reserve
champion.

Keven Dchma of Ponca had
tne champion pen of three, with
the reserve title going 10 Coletta
Kraemer ofAUen.

Gregg Gunderson of Ponca
ncid'"1hechampion breeding ewe
Steven Schweers of Ponca had
the reserve champion

Ribbon placings were
Junior sheep showmiJnship: blue

Sheryl Saw~u and KeUi rocrees .
bOth Qf Newcastle; Ulra al'ld Sttven
5l::Jl,,wer,'D-01t'rOf prmco'; red~er;:!;ty

Conrad and Sidd Thomas. balh 01

Clarence Dale Schneider


